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Thant Plans 
Later Decision 
On Candidacy 

u.s. ,Picks 9 Astronauts 
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. IA'I -

U Thant said Monday he will wait 
until next month when "the pic· 
ture will be clearer" before :In· 

To llrain for Moon Shots 
nouncing a decision on becoming a 
candidate lor a full (jve-yeO!' term 
as secretary·general. 

Three Cheers for Herkyl 

The acting secretary·general 
made the statement at a news 
conference held on the eve of the 
17th session of the U.N. Genernl 
Assembly. 

Onl task of the Assemblv is to 
find a succenor to Dag H,m. 
ml rskjold, who died in I plane 
crash a year ago. Thant WIS 

named to fill out Hlmmarskjold's 
term. which expires next April 
10. 

Nan Johnson, OK, Park Ridg •• III •• Pep Club spirit chai rml n, dis· 
plays. promotional d.vic. the group will b. usin, this ye.r to In· 
creas. spIrit on campus. All C.rd S,ction m.mbers are r. quested 
to pick up these Herky stickers at the PIP Club table Ifter reglstr • • 
tion. Ind to display them prominently to promote H. rky as our 
school mlscot. - Photo by Joe Lippincott Diplomats from all parts or the 

woJ'1d gathering for the Assembly 
are predicting Thant will be se· 
lected. There is no other candidate 
in sight. 

Thont rcitcrnted thnt his deei· 
sian will be based on these pros· 
pective events: 

Card Section Replaced 
By 'Cheering Block' 

• An early settlement of the 
the card·throwing incident and the Congo problem. A "new face" should be secn on 

the Hawkeye·! Pep Club this Call 
as they put into effect a number 
of changes including a major one 
in the card section. 

At a meeting of the Pep Club 
council Sunday night. the group de· 
cided unanimously to do away with 
the card section and replace it 
with a cheering block. 

'The cheering block is to, consist 
of the same people who signed up 
to be in the card section last year. 
However, the 900 students sitting 
in the same place as the old card 
section. will act as a coordinated 
cheering llroup. 

This section will back up and co
ordinate with the yell leaders and 
lhe pom pam girls (0 help encour
age the rest of the student section 
and other fans to cheer. 

following Student Senate probation • Stability of the Uniled Nations 
last fall. as a potent (orce Cor peace. 

During the Minnesota game last • And his role in being able to 
fall. most 01 the members of the reconcile difference between lhe 
card seeLion threw all oC their Soviet Union and the Uniled 
cards into the air during their per- Slates. 
formance . H. said his position will be· 

As a result of this. the Student come clearer in the policy debit, 
Senate, the Pep Club's parent that will mark the opening dan 
body, voted to put the card sec· of the Assemblv. 
tion on probation ;01' tile first two The Soviet Union indicated it 
games of the season. will renew its campaign for troika 

The Pep Club intends to set up a -a three-man executive repre· 
conimittee consisting of its own senting the East. West and neutral 
members. members of the student countries. It has found little sup· 
Senate. and some others, to evalu· port outside the Communist bloc. 
ale the cheering block at the end and most delegates believed the 
of the season to decide if it is Soviet Union w,ould not press the 
w.orth continuing. point to vetoing Thant when his 

All students who signed up for name comes before the Security 
the card section in the spring are Council. 
requested to stop by the Pep Club The council's recommendation 

According to George Mayer. A3, table after registration to pick up on the secretary-general will be 
Fairfield. Pep Club president. the their membership cards and Herky submitted to the Assembly for rati· 

Gov/t Says Racism 
Harms Int rests; Sues 

RICHMOND. Vo. IA'I - The Fed· pi! placement plan for element· 
eral Government. contending it hn I ary pupils was. in~alid. 
a direct interest in the welfare The U.~. 4th CirCUIt Court Of. ~p. 

. peals SOld the trnnsfer provIsion 
Qf the children of federal person· oC the plan in reolily had thl' ef-
ne!. filed suit Monday to prohibit feet of maintaining school seg· 
racial discrimination in Princ(' regation. 
George County public schoolR. I It. rev,er:s?rl a !cdel'ol district 

The county is :Idjacent to the COUlt ~cc!Slon \\ hleh had upheld 
. . . the I'clectlon of 17 Negro children 

Fl. Lee mlhtlll'y post a[l(l rec('lv('s I.ho had applied fOI' admission to 
federal funds umlel' thc Imjl:ll'll'll white schools. 
III'CO program. 

The Government Slid in its suit 
in U.S. District Court that school 
segregation "Is causing Irrepara
ble injury ... consisting of im· 
pairment of the service and mo· 
ral. of its militarv and civilian 
personnel." 
Ally. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy 

said the suit ,was initiated "to seek 
an end to unconstitutional school 
segregation in an area where eg
regalion directly affects the al'med 
lorces." 

He said the suit. however. is not 
a threat to end federal aid to the 
county's schools. 

In another blow against school 
segregation. a federal appeals 
court in Richmond ruled 3.2 
Monday that Charlottesville's pu· 

But, Prof!? 

Federal interest In Prince 
George began '1St month when 
the Virginia brlnch of thl NI' 
tional Associltion for the Ad· 
vancement of Colored People 
protested the segregation of mlli· 
tary and civilian dependents at 
the Army post. 
The NAACP complained that the 

children of white military and ci· 
vilian personnel had been assigned 
to attend all-white schools in I 
Prince George County, while the 
children of Negro personnel were 
assigned to Negro schools in near· 
by Petersburg. 

Married Students' 
01 Home Delivery ! AmericaJ s New Astronauts 
To Begin Today 

All SU/owans liI'ing in married I 

student housing IIOlild begin 1'1" 

1st Spacemen 
Were Two 
Years Older 

Say Youth Needed 
For More Strenuous 
Several-Orbit Flighh 

HOUSTON '''' - Nln men. 
picked for their r loth, youth. 
joinl'<! the pion r II tronouts Mon· 
day. They will be llCcifically tr io· 
ed to shoot to the moon ond (or in· 
t rm diote trip . 

Th ov ro,r .,r of the n w men 
I two year Ie thon that of the 
original pllcemen at th tim(l of 
th II' election In 1959. 

Dr. Robert R. Gllrutft. director 
of tho $200--mIlUon mlnned ,paCt· 
flight center 1M,... Illd V""",tr 
m.n wire .. Iected be'luSl ef 
the .rtlt.r tim. r.qulred fir the 
flrat moon shot - e_Pleted SIm. 
time in this eNc.d •. 
The even orlllinal a tronout, 

trained particularly for Project 
Mercury. the one·man orbit o( the 
Earth. 

"Some of the originol vtll lire 
highly motivated to make the moon 
hot. bUI th nge faclor could very 

well make it difficult for them," 
Gllruth old. 

The new mtn lack the e.parl. 
Inc. in the .Ir of the fir.t ,p.CI· 
min. But their .Vlr,,1 tlma In 
hi.h·sp •• d let. Is gre.ter thIn 
th.t of th. Inltl.1 SIYln. 

cheering block will also do some slickers. fication. 
special stunt cheers. The distribution of the Herky Election of a permanent secre· 

"The goal of the cheering block," caricature stickers to members. tary·general is only one o( the top 
Mayer said, "is to add some spirit Mayer said. is par~ of anew. drive issues before the delegates. 

Go to the Head 
Of the Class . . . 

I 
celving home dellvcry of The Daily 
Iowan today. 

Students in off·campus hou. ing 
will b('~in receiving the paper by 
Sept. 25. 

The nine men cho~en bV NASA to beeom. m.mbers of its flight.test 
porsonnel pool pos~ aft.r the announcement In Houston Mond.v. 
Front row. left to right; Lt. Cmdr. J.mt, A. LovllI; Lt. Charles 
Conrad. Jr.; Maj. Frank 80rman. C.nter. I to r: Elliot M. S .. ; 
Capt. Thomas P. Stafford; and CIPt. Edward H. Whitt II. 80,k 
row. I to r: Neil A. Armstrong; Lt. Cmdr. John W. Young and Capt. 
James A. McDivitt. -AP Wirephoto I The two ,roups Will be Intel:rated 

at once. 

to the cheering which has been so by P~p Club to bUild up ~plrlt and ' Th, quution of Red Chlnl's 
~ deal! in the past. 1t Is sometllin~ ·to builu liP -and reempha!ll'le Her~y membership Ind Cuban 'MrglS 

new which we hope will liven things as our school emblem. Mayer said of planned aggreuion .galnst 
up lind revive spirit." the grOuP. also has plans to push the United States are expec:ted 

school songs which in the past have to be add.d shortly. 
T~? mlljor reasons prompted ~he been overlooked. The Assembly will open its ses. 

deCISion to dro~ the card secllon The membership card which the sion with election of a new presj· 
Mayer said. First, the ~ man cheering block students will reo dent and admission of 4 new inde
block used by lhe card seell?n was ceive contains a note from Mayer pendent countries. bringing total 
re~lly too small to be effechve, he on the bock emphasizing Ihe task membership to 108. compared with 
SOld. of the Pep Club. 51 in 1945. 

Second. "The cord section just The new cheering block will prac- 'The new African states of Bu· 
wasn't dOing the job it was sup- lice on the Wednesday before the rundi and RWDl'lda. ond the Carib· 
\lOsed to. It should have acted as Sept. 29 game with Oregon State. bean states of Jamaica and Trilli·1 
the core of the cheering but it's po· To add to the coordination of the dad·Tobago. will be admitted. 

COLUMBIA. Mo. iA') - Stu. 
dents in a 20th Century litera· 
tUrlt cl." It tIM Univ.rsitv of 

. Missouri ..:rere tlken aback when 
they reported to their assigned 
room, No. 110 in the Arts and 
Science Building. 

Room 110 is a women's rest 
room. 

Dr. Donald F. Drummond. the 
instructor. moved the class to 
another room. commentin!!: 

"11'5 a very smlll ladies room 
and there are 105 students in the 
course.11 

tential wos never developed." section the members will be given ---------- ---
Mayer sold. plastic megaphones colored white 

Mayer feels that the new cheer· and black wilh a picture of Herky 
ing block can do much more for on them. I 
student spirit than the otd card Heikki Joonsar. E3. Waterloo, is 
section and also thal it will remove the chairman of the cheering b~l)~k I 
some of the apPI'ehcnsion left after committee. 

1963 Summer Session 
Courses Announced 

'To help students in planning 
their schedules for this semester 
with an eye to the future, the 
courses currenUy planned for the 
12 week summer session in 1963 
Were announced. 

The 12 week summer session ini· 
liated this year will enable stu· 
dents to graduate in three calendar 
years. Other students just wishing 
to get some requirements out of the 

way may also take advantage oC 
the session. 

Since the courses offered in the 
summer session may influence the I 

courses students wish to select 
the first and second semester, 
the course list was released by 
Howard R. Jones. director oC the 
summer session. 

The list gives the department and 
course number, the course title and 
the semester hours credit. 

lQ :I·l0:2- Rhetarlc, 8 

11 :31- Wtstern Civil ization. 4 

Those IiYing ollt~idc the city lim
its can get mail dcli"('ry 01 the 01 
by raying a $1 mailin!( ch:Jrgc 01 
the Busllle~s Office, 201 Communi· 
cations Centcr. 

Delivery of The Doily lownn La 
dormitories is ba. ed on one copy 
PCI' room. and 10 sorority and fra· 
ternily houses. onr copy for every 
three residents. I.-:nch oCf-campus 
room or apartml'nt g(·ts one copy. 
as does each married student 
dwelling. 

The Dnily lownn subscription fef.' 
of $2 a semester is automatically 
taken out of student fees. 

SenateCommittees 
Work on Unified 
Cuban Statement 

WAS)'JJNGTON IA'I - Two Senale 
committees set out Monday to try 
to forge congressional and admin· 
istration views into one common 
national declal'atlon on the Com· 
munist military buildup in Cuba. 

11 : 3I-H Istory and Appr, ciation 
of Art, 4 

22:3-lnt. rm. di.te "Igt brl. 4 
22 :4-College Alg,brl " Trigon· 

ometry. 4 

The President Greets His Guests 

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
said such a declaration would be 
helpful and useful. 

4: 1-4:2-Gen. rll Ch. miatry " 
Qu.litatlvt An. ly. is. 8 

4;21-4 ;22- Etementary Organic 
Chemistrv & Medicil Or,anlc 
Ch.mlstry •• 

11 :S-Ancl.nt " Modern Litera· 
turt. 4 

)1 :I- EI,ment.ry Psychotogy. 4 
)O:I- Am.rlcan Governm.nt. 3 
f :ll ·f:l2.-lnterm.dllte French' 

SUI President Virgil M. Hanch. r and his wife 
were hOlts in their hamt at their annual open 
houlf Monday night. Plc:tured from left are Carl, 

Schumann, A2, 0 a v e n p o r t; Teri Fink. AI, 
Ankenv; and President and Mrs. Hancher. 

- Photo by Alan Carter 

Hanchers Receive Students 
As Orientation Continues 

Four Admit Burning 
Georgia Negro Church 

ALBANY. Ga. IA'I - Four whitc I available stat. officers Into the 
men admitted Monday nighL that investig,tlon. 
they burned the Negro lIigh Hop "To destroy a house of wor. hil> 
Baptist Church during the early l iS indicalive of a demented mind" 
morning darkness about thre soid the governor angrily when In· 
miles north of Dawson. Sherirf Z. formed of the church burning -
T. Mathews said. the foul·th in this area in recent 

The Ten'ell County sherirr de. weeks. 
clined to reveal their namcs until Col. Lowcll Conne.·, stnte direct· 
WIlJ'l'ants ch:lrging them with arson or of public safety . said local of· 
are served . ficials would be given all the as· 

The four Terrell Countv resl • . sistancc they needed ,in tracking 
dents were picked up bV FB I down (he church nrsoDists. 
agents Ind tlken to Ihis sou tn· fumes 01 kerosene or n Imilar 
west Georgia city for question. inflnmmable subSlnnce hung in thc 
ing. nir. officers said. 
lnvestigators said the four men The bille was set within hours 

admiltE:d "they were drinking beer after Negro worshippers held 
ond just decidcd to burn the SundlV evening services In the 

~ church." Fume of kerosene or 0 church. 
combustible resembling kerosene Two N gro churches in the near· 

I wcre det ctt'd in the air ne:!r the by Sasser community went up in 
church site. flames only eight dnys ago Dnd 

The church was the fourth in lhc Negro leaders said the buildings 
area dest"oyed by flames in re- wel'e bumed os retaliation against 
cent weeks. Thc quick solution Negro vOler'l'egistl'ation efforts . 
or the latest case was first on· 
nounced by the Justice Deportment 
in Washington. 

The department said FBI 
agents, investigating the burning 
Mondav of the High Hope Bap· 
tist Church n'lr Daw50n. Ga .• 

Negro to Register 
At Ole Miss; Law 
Will Go With Him 

have determined that no federal WASHT GTON IA'I _ James H. 
law violation was involved. 

Meredith. 29. a Negro, will be ac· 
The fire was the latest in a seri~s companied by U. S. marshals when 

which destroyed. four chur:ch.es III I he reports for registration as a 
the same Georgia area wlthm re· studcnt at the University of Mis· 

I cent weeks . Leaders oC the mov~· si ippi, a Justice Department of· 
m~nt to rcgisler Negro voters III ficial said Monday night 
thiS area have used churches for. . 
meetings in connection with their . Edwlll Guthman. Illformati.on of· 
campaign flccr for the department. said one 

.. . . .. of the marshals will present 10 
. The eVld~nce In t~l~ case was registration officials a copy of the 

given to local authorities because court order directing the univer. 
the FBr inve Ligation establish~d sity to admil MerediLh to the aU· 
that the persons respon.s~ble did \\hite institution. 
~o~ b~rn lhe church speclflca~ly a Guthman made the disclosure 
~ntlmldole ~~groes fro~ reglster- when a ked about report t hat 
IIlg to ~ote. the Justice Depart· some deputy marshals had been 
mellt SOld. ordered to a city near the univer· 

Asked about use of the word sity from non·Missi sippi stations. 
"specifically." department and "Only a few 'WiU be there." he 
FB I officials said they thought said. "They are going to accom· 
th.re was sufficient evid. nce to pany 1\1 redith and will have a 
establish the identities of tho copy of the court order with them." 
persons responsible for tn. . Th department·s announcement 

"I think it·s important that 
people both here and abroad. and 
Ihat Includes Moscow and Havana 
ond the rest of the world. know 
that we are concerned about the 
great security Issues involved and 
the possibility of aggression in the 
Wcslem Jiemisphere." Rusk said. 

Working undel' a Thursday dead· 
line, the Senote Foreign Relotions 
nnd Armed Services committees 
mct jointly with Rusk and other 
Kennedy administration spokes· 
mcn. Anothel' meeting Is set (or 
Wednesday. 

)5: 11-)5 :12- 1 ntermedl.t, Sp.n· 
ilh. , 

Olher courses will be added as 
there seems to be a demand for 
them. Jones said. 

The 12 week session and its COUl·S· 
es are separate fro m the regular 
8 week Slimmer session. 

Anothel' Jal'ge group of new stU'lSU! administrotive and faculty dent Body. church burning but not lnough apparently was its answer to the 
d~nt~ will be vi~iling Presi~ent members. I After the Field House meeting to establish • motln Involving appeal of Mississippi Gov. Ross 
VirgiL M. Hanchel· s house tOnight S d . It '1 3000 ( h the students went by Orientation the civil rights violation. Barnett for defiance of the rederal 
os others go to rcceptions at the un ay mgl • neal y. res· group to faculty bomes for in[ol" Hoover said the FB! is continuo court order. 
Church of lheir choice. men and transfer students filled mai galherings. ing its investigation of the other Meredith's attempts to register 

Tonight Orientation groups 5& lo the Ficld House for the New Stu-' . . . church burnings. 35 a tudent involved a ~es of 

Wilhout committing himself to 
any of II wide variety of proposals 
before the committee, Rusk echoed 
Presiden~ Kennedy's neWs confer· 
ence statemenl o/ Iast Thursday. 

A resolu tion ex pressing the sense 
of CongresS would be very help, 
ful," Rusk told I elA'rtera. 

110 go lo the President's 0 pe n dent meeting. During Ihis meeting Other Onentahon events l hIs "All services of the FBI lab- court aelions ranging rrom I h e 
House whi le thos who visited the they wcre iWoduccd to thc Orien· week include the Activities Open ol'atOl'y and the fingerprint identi- federal court for the Southern Mis-

POSTPONE POLIO CLINIC Presldent's home Monday night, tation Co·Chairman. Debbie Zif· Ii 0 use and informal dance. fica lion division are fully (Ivailable sissippi District to the Supreme 
DAVENPORT '''' - Scott County porlicip<lte in Church night. fre n. AS. Rock Island. Ill.. and Bob I \\ednesday from 1:30·4 ;30 p.m. at to Georgia authorities in the event Courl. 

hos called off Indefinitely its sched· At Lhe Open House new students Gitchell , A3. Cresco; Jan Arm· the Union; RecrcnLion Night, that additional assistance is needed Registration at the university, 
uled Oct. 7 polio vllccine clinic. will first meet Jnn Armstrong. strong; Helen Focht. counselor to I Wednesday from 7 to to p.m. at the for prosecution of state violations," situated at Ox.ford, will run from 

Dr. R. J . Byrum. chnlrmll n of A4. Joliet , Ill .• president of the IOomen ; Evert Wall~nfel dt. coun· Field House; the Induction ere· the department announcem nt Wednesday through next Monday, 
the county Medical Society Polio Associaled Women's Students. who se lor to men; M. L. Huil. dean of l many. 'fhursday at 9:25 a.m. on snid. Justice Dep:Jrtment ofCicial.s said. 
Committee, snld Monday it was de· will then Inh'od uce them to the students; 'r~d J\.1cCol'l'el. dean of the west appro:lch or Old Copitol; Monday's fire . roused Georg ia Ddding they did nol know when 
clded to owoil developments of I lianchers. This process continues student services, Donald Rhoad s. I ond the Union Open House Friday official. to fn sh effort. to c.tch Meredith pilins to register. An at· 
the \,J.8. Public Health Sel'vlce's 118 the students proc ed along II I·eglstror. lind Mark Schantz. M. · Cram II p.m. to midnight at the I the ar5on l,15 and GlCIf'gll Gov. torney for Meredith has indicated 
study o( Lhe SalJin oral vuccine. reception line composed of tbe top Wellsburg, president of the Slu'l Union. Imu t Vondlve, o,..,ed all It will be this week. 

The new m n w I' inform d In t 
Thursday of their selection. All 
will hove moved h re by Oct. I IIlid 
will be at Cape Cnoavernl to help 
In Lh Sept. 28 Ix-orbit Project 
Ml'rcury hot 

ThoS(' named Monday orter ix 
months of "ruelllnil tests III' ; 

Air Force M'I. Fr.nk Borm.n. 
34 •• natl.,. of G.ry. Ind •• a West 
Pointer who r.centlv hu bltn In 
Instructor of r .... rch pilotl. 
Air Forc Capt. Jome A. Mc· 

Ouvltt. 33. originally from Chicago, 
who was a I in hi closs at the 
University of Michigan and who 
new 145 combllt missions in Korell. 
He recently has been on experi· 
m ntal flight test officer. 

Air Forc Capt. Thomas P. Staf· 
ford. 32. a n:ltive of Wealh rford. 
Okla .• and a grudullte of tI.e U.S. 
Navol Acodemy at Annapolis. Jlis 
last job wa. chi f of performance 
lor . perimental test pilot . 

Air Foret Copt. EdW.rd H. 
Whit, II , 32. " rn In San An· 
tonio. T.... I nd Inother W •• t 
Pointer. Ho i •• test pilot. 
NI~I A. Arm trong. 32, from 

Wapokon('t a. Ohio, who new 78 
combat mlssion~ us II Navy flier 
in the Korean aclion. lie i II clvl· 
Iian al1d 0 test pilot with the Na. 
tlonal Aeronnutics nnd Space Ad· 
ministration (NASA I. 

Elliot M. See Jr .. 35. a nntive of 
Dallas. Te:.: .• who gradu:Jted (rom 
the U.S. Merchant Marine Aca· 
demy. He is a test night enllineer 
tlnd an experimental lest pilot for 
the General Electric Co. lie also is 
a civilian. 

Center officials say only one or 
two more Mercury tripS are neces· 
sary before the first Gemini hot. 
Wolter M. Sehirra Jr. is scheduled 
to make a six-orbit Mercury rip 
Sept. 28. 

N..,y Lt. Charlot Cenrad Jr .• 
32. Phill d.lphla. who 'ntered tIM 
N.vy aft.r gr..., •• 11II' from 
Pr illetton. H, I, a flitht inatruc· 
tor .nd pemrm.nc. .ntl_r. 
Navy. Lt. Cmdr. James A. Lov

ell Jr., 34, of Cleveland. He is an 
Annapolis graduate and lalely wa 
a test pilot for the Navy. 

Navy Lt. Cmdr. John W. Young, 
32, from San Francisco. who gradu· 
ated from Georgia Tech and joined 
the Navy. HIs last assignment was 
program III:Jnoger and test pilot 
for the F4H plane!. 

The stepped·up program comes 
at a lime when the center is pre· 
paring to swileh from the one·man 
Project Mercury orbits of tbe earth 
to Project Gimlnl , which will put 
two men into a two·week: orbit in a 
single capsule . . 

Center officials say only one or 
two more Mercury trips are neces· 
sary before the first Gemini ,hot. 
Walter M. Schirra Jr. is scheduled 
to make a six -orbit Mercury trip 
Sept. 28. 

The seven originnl utronaliLs 
moved to HoustOli In early July 
as NASA began construction of the 
sp~ecraft center, .which President 
Kennedy said laBl Tuesday wiu 
co,( ., IJIillloa. • , - . 



:".': ' .Hate .and Bigotry 
~Made More Subtle 
: Fr~~' the reports filtering through the wall of hate, 

deoeit and prejudice wbioh bas been built around most of 
tbe South, we are encouraged by one of the most recent 

, . . - and.by tmother, we are given a grim reminder of the 
stark and p~itive state of our civilization. 

. From University, Mississippi, we learn that James 
H, Meredith, a Negro, is expected to enroll at the all·white 

· University of 1ississippi this week. He will be the first. 

From Dawson, Goorgia, we learn that another egro 
'church has been razed by fire. It was arson. It was the 
fourth. 

We do not commend University of Mississippi officials 
.for allowing Meredith to enroll there. He would not be 

., allowed to enter were it not for an order by District Judge 
, Sidney Mize prohibiting those officials from «( 1) refusing 
'to admit Meredith on the same terms as white students, 
.and (~). taking any action which will impair, frustrate or 
defeat his right to enter the University." 

We do not commend them for they have spent almost 
16 montl1s trying to prevent Meredith's enrollment. The 
litigation, which i!lvolved court battles all the way to the 
SupreIl)e Court ,IDd cost the NAACP Legal Defense and 
Education Fund almost $24,000, lasted that long before it 
was decided Meredith could attend the University of 
Mississippi - despite his color. 

, We do not commend thosa officials for refusing to 
accept Meredith's application on grounds that he did not 
have letters of recommendation required from five alumni 
of tbe University. All University of Mississippi alumni are 
white - all·white. That requirement has been declarcd 
unconstitutional. 

We do not commend them because we feel they are 
making a mockery of all they should stand for - education, 
humanitarianism, progress. Instead, they stand for the 
opposites - ignorance, bigotry, backwardness. 

• They are not worthy of commendation. The least 
severe recognition we could afford iliem would be laughter 
if their situation were not such a sick joke. 

But, while not being satisfied with the fact that ONE 
Negro will enter the University of Mississippi, we are 
neyerthel,ess encouragcd. Since the Suprcme Court deci· 
sion of 1954, Mississippi, South Carolina and Alabama have 
had virtually no desegregation. Now, at least, there has 
been a small breaktluough in Mississippi - albeit the 
biggest breakthrough yet. 

SOIDe people, no doubt, will hail the Mississippi "break· 
through" as a testimonial to that state's civilized approach 
to the "Negro problem." They will cite instances such as 
the Georgia church·burnings and the Albany riots and 
~ay "look what it could be like." 

This is an easy defense. but it holds little reason. We 
abhor the 'incidents in Georgia, but no more than Missis· 
sippi's U1etbods of preventing the Negro from becoming 
eqtJal. In' this instance, segregationists in Mississippi have 
adopted a more subtle approach, but nevertheless there 
is a well·defined pattern of delays and frustrations, part 
of a. Fabian policy of worrying the enemy into defeat 

''''wilUe til:Qe worked for the defeaters. 
.' ', . Tha:difference, in this case, is that those rcsponsible 
'for the violence in Georgia have not waited for time and 
convention to aid them in tl1eir fight against the "enemy." 

Maybe someday , , , But we've heard that for years. 
One hundred years. 

-LaITY Hatfield 

t-. • 

... .. "'" .. · ~: . ;~. ':' .. .. ' Nuclear Testing 
A report from the United Nations Scientific Commit· 

tee on the Effects of,Radia.tion indicate that an end to nu· 
clear testing would "benefit present and future generations 
of mankind." 
. The stark fact, as pointed out by the committee report, 
'is' that' continued testing in tbe future could lead to genetic 
damage. ' 

, . ' Very little is actually known about the frequency with 
Wwch the harmful effects possible are caused by exposure. 

• ,:~~e.6t1!dy is needed in this area. 
• ","", " But what is needed cven more is an end to nuclear 
'. ~:t~tin.s. , Man shudders at stories of people taking foolish 
:,: 'iisks with 1ife and safety. The same applies to nuclear 
'::t~$ting~bich in any way endangers mankind. 
~' : •• :~ ~nce devices are now available to detect most nuclear 
:" e.~ploSii)n$, perhaps the United States will soon be able to 
'::.st~p t~s}ing, monitor Soviet . activity and force Russia to 
,; .~~~Vll ~~lether it really seeks an end to testing. 
~,,; " -Columbia Missourian 
/ . 
~ " f, 

~~:'f.he-1)ai1y lowan 
, f .. ' 

, 'f~ Vlliiy L>wlln Is writlen and edited by students arid Is governed by a 
• o~rrJ';' flvl student trulteu elected by tlte student body and four 
, tnatlle.t a~ed by the pre.tldent of the UlllversltlJ. The Dally Iowan', 

,~'idltprilll poUcy Is fIOl lin expreislon of SUI admillistratioll policy or 
(, Opirilon, In any particular, 
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Luxury Hotel' 
Is A Dying 
I nsfifution 

PARIS - Only a few years ago 
1958-59, to exact - Temple Field· 
ing, a very tough critic in the 
tourist guide business, listed Le 
Bristol Hotel as: "First class 
category - slightly below the 
leaders." Sounds like a compli· 
ment, but in the luxury hotel 
dodge. it's almost insulting. Still, 
it was an improvement over what 
Fielding said about Le Bristol In 
his 1956 edition which was no· 
thing at aU. 
Ho~ever, Lbe Bristol contiljued 

: to ,rise in l'1ri Fieldin~'s e~eem 
\lntil in tbe currellt , t Fielding 

, Gufde" (\62-'63) ' he said: "In 
: illri~ our big fiVe are the Bristol, 

Ritz; ~laza'Athenee, George V\ 
and Lancaster in that order." 
Pretty heady stuff this, being 
champion. (Not everyone agrees 
with Mr. Fielding about the Brist· 
01 or, for that matter, about 
anything else.l I hurried right 
over to ask Pierre Jammet, who 
with his father, Hippolyte Jam· 
met, runs the place. which they 
also own, whether it didn't make 
him a little nervous. The first 
thing anyone wants to do to a 

-champion is to dethrone him. 
"MAYBE THE clients will be a 

little more difficult," he said, ad

'We Didn't Go Far Enough - We ShQuld Have Been 
Against Voting By White People Too' 

mitting the r e 
had been one or . 
tWIl complaints 
already. "There 
have been ten 
letters of com· 
p I a in t to Mr. 
Fielding, telling 
him what he said 
about us wasn't 
lrue." But that's 
far fewer com· 
p I a i n t s than 

South's Biggest Failure
Lack of Good Leadership 
By RALPH McGILL 

Georgia's governor Ernest Van· 
diver publicly blamed the burning 
of Negro churches, at S ass e r, 
Georgia, the appearance of night. 
rider church burners and would
be murderers in other rural areas 
on "inflammatory politics." 

The record of the past and 
present eloquently and totaUy sus· 
tains him. 

Inflammatory politics lies at 
the basis of all the eruption o[ 
violence in the South - wherever 
it has occurred. It is a harvest of 
a chain·reaction. The extremist . 
segregationist candidates delib· 
erately, shrewdly choose the 
words they know will arouse the 
church burners and the doors of 
violence. 

THE VOCABULARY of these 
candidates is one of heat and in· 
vecli ve. They arouse the crowds 
with lies and false witnessing. 
When in their judgment their au
dience is ready for the suggestive 
words they provide them. Can· 
didates who were running on hate 
and prejudice were fond of such 
phrases as: 

"We won't stop fighting until we 
drop to our knees . . . ." 

"The Confederate guns speak 
to us from the past. . . . ." 

"Our heads are bloody but un· 
bowed .... " 

"Blood will flow . . . ." 
"We will \lever surrender .. . 
"Our batlle must be won .. .. " 

Never! Never! Never!" 
"We must fight back - right 

back - fight back." 
One of Georgia's leading can· 

didates for governor said in a 
speech that il\e way to treat 
"agitators" (for voting and citi· 
zenship rights) was to cut a black 
jack sappling and brain them. 
The crowd whooped in dellght. 
The candidate then paused and, 
with a grin best described as sly, 
said that he was speaking rigura· 
lively. The crowd whooped in 
understanding and amusement. 
(This candidate, after the burning 
of churches and the gun violence 
of night riders, issued a state· 
ment deploring violence. ) 

LITTLE ROCK was a peaceful 
city until inflammatory politics 
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University 
Calendar 

TU.iday, Sept. 18 
7-10 p.m. - President's Opeli 

House for new students - Presi· 
dent's home. 

Wednesday, Sept, 19 
1: 30·4: 30 p, m. - Activities 

Dance - River Room, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Activities Open House - Main 
Lounge, Iowa Memorial Union. 

12 noon - Registration ends. 
7·10 p.m. - Orientation Rec· 

reation Night - 'Field House. 
4:45 p.m.-6 p.m. - Honors Pro· 

gram Reception - Main Uni
versity Club Room, Iowa Memo· 
rial Union. 

Thunday, Sep'. 20 
7:30 a.lll. - Opening of Classes. 
9:25 a.m. - University Indue· 

Llon Ceremony - Old Capitol. 
Friday, Sept. 21 

8.12 p.m. - Union Open House 
. and Dance IOlVa Memorial 
Union. 

- aroused, according to Governor · churches are perfeclly safe and in 
Faubus, by visitors from Georgia, no danger of being burned.) 
including one who became candi· There is an alternative to vio· 
date in the 1962 gubernatorial!. lence. Most of the larger cities 
campaign - touched off the use-c of Ihe South long ago learned that 
less, tragic experience ofthat ci ty." admission of qualified children to 
From that time on the gasoline, school, to public parks, to Ii· 
of inflammatory politics has been braries and public buildings does 
poured on every city and town . not in any way upset their private 
confronted with a court order, . lives .. 

The Albany, Ga., story inevit·· If, for example, the leadership 
ably was [ollowed by the Sasser, of,a Little Rock, an Albany, or a 
Ga. , story. When persons in high Sasser, had been willing to take 
and respected positions, or those ," the lead in providing instructions 
running ~Qr pu~lic office. directly in how to register to vote, and in 
pr-indire'Ct1'.r'eneourlU!~~SlatK~ us..e of public ~ervices available 
to courts and law, tlre harvest ,is I ~qually to all citizens, their cities 
inescapable. The hoodlum vio1,an~ . , wOl,lld , have become centers of 
element will feel that it is beil)g, I good wil~ and a contented, eager 
given a (ree hand to "fight back" j people., They would, in addition, 
to resort to the guns of "the Con- have become examples of Ameri· 
federates," to despise the Suo caaism and civilization. 
preme Court, and the processes of . It seems totally unrealistic that 
law. .the choice should be made to 

One of the latest bY·products is "trample out the vintage where 
the growing extremists' hatred of the grapes of wrath are stored." 
the FBI because its agents seek The right to vote, the equal right 
to enable people to register to of all citizens of the United States 
vote and to be protected from - cannot forever be denied. It is 
brutality and gunmen. a dismaying commentary that 

THERE IS another by-product. there is not enough Southern 
Negro churches have become leadership to take sensible di· 
centers of relating religion to the rcction - rather than to inflame 
daily lives of their members . ' the viment. 
(One Southern white minister has (DIstributed 1962 by 
commented, wryly, that while T~~JI~~~{sn~~:i~eI~r) 

Moscow's T~reat May .Bring 
UnitY "in Western Hemi.sphere 

By BE,.. F. MEYER 
WASHINGTON tA'\ .:.... Moscot... 's 

threat against the United States 
on Cuba probably will bolster 
support for Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk's proposal for an in· 
formal gathering of foreign min· 
isters of the American republics 
to discuss the arms buildup and 
other developments in the lillie 
island just 90 miles from Florida. 

The last lime Moscow came 
out with a similar threat it pro· 
duced a formal meeting o[ con
sultation of hemisphm'e foreign 
ministers and brought them clOSt 
er to real unity on the Cuban 
Communist menace than they had 
ever been before. 

THE CONFERENCE solemnly 
condemned the activities ot the 
Sino-Soviet powers and, without 
cailing Cuba by name, assailed 
its role in inter·American aUairs 
and con~emned intervention or 
threat of intervention in hemis
phere affaIrs by a~ extraconti· 
nental power. 

For Fidel Castro's Communist 
dictatorship, and for the Sino· 
Sovie\ powers and their satellites, 
It was lhe worst diplomalic de· 
feat they had yet received in 
hemispllere affairs. 

The formal Declaration of San 
Jose, Costa Rica, was signed 
Aug. 29, 1960, within a few months 
afler Soviet Premier Khrushchev 
had lhreaten.ed to ruin rockets on 
the United States if it molested 
Cuba. 

Khrushchev later softened the 
statement, saying it had symbolic 
rather l han real significance. 
But it wa~ too late to stop action 
by the conference. 

A WeEK AGO lll~t Wednesday, 
Runk mentioned the desirability 
of an inlorn;ol get·together of 
hcmls\lherc foreign ministers, on 

the assumption they would be in 
this cOlmtry at, the , time for the 
opening session of the United Na· 
tions General Assembly next 
week. . 

At tilat lime the talk ani"ng 
Latin American diplomats was 
that there seemed no real en· 
thusiasm for the meeting but that 
the United States, by twisting the 
arms of a few reluctant nations, 
might be able to bring it about. 

Now, there seems to be a feel· 
ing among Latin Americans here 
that Moscow's threat, rather than 
nttracling sympathy in many 
hemisphere nations, would be reo 
garded as additional proof that 
the Soviet Union plans to help 
bolster the wobbly Castro regime 
in Cuba, and if Moscow ' should 
succeed, Castro has already made 
it clear what he intends to do 
about olher hemisphere nations. 

I .'., I f' • ~ 

The positIOn of Mexico, and of 
otpOl' na~ions whicl) , were he~i· 
tant to take all·out action against 
Cuba at the Punta del Este con· 
ference this year, is presumed by 
Latin Americans here to have un
~ergOlle a considerable change in 
I'ecen~ mOhtbs. , ., 

Or So 
They Say 

When it comes to medical care, 
whom should the public believe 
- the professional men of medi, 
cinr or Ihr liheral politicians who 
want to hllY \'oters with a hand
out of free hospitalization? The 
answer should be obvious -
health is . a ,matter .~hat shQuld 
not be turned over to political 
will!h doclors. . 

, , ;Aanrtto~l). !Md.) t1.t:~ld 
.: '- .' 

Fielding got about the Ritz when 
he listed that al the top. 

As an old connoisseur of luxury 
hotels, I like the Bristol for many 
reasons, but especially for its 
bathrooms. These haven't quite 
the nutty originality of the bath· 
rooms of the Ritz in Loadon 
(what bathl'Ooms those are!) but 
they are solidly original, mostly 
marble, all different shapes -
split rectangles, truncated trio 
angles - and fuJI of deliciously 
Gallis gadgets. Jammet pere is 
a bug on bathrooms, the inventor 
of the shaving mirror with the 
light in the middle, and he reo 
models four or five of the Brist· 
ol's 200 bathrooms every year for 
the sheer hell of it. 

"I think it is very important, 
bathrooms," says Jammet fils . 
"After all, everyone washes 
themselves, don't they?" 

• • • 
THE LUXURY hotel, I'm 

afraid, is a dying institution. No 
luxury hotel has been built in 
Paris since 1929, when the Prince 
de Galles opened. The Bristol, the 
Royal Monceau, 'Bnd the Lan· 
caster opened in 1925, th(' George 
V in 1928. The Ritz in Lisbon. 
built four years ago, is the only 
new luxury hotel in all Europe. 

"If they build a holel now, 
people won't spend the money for 
the lustres," said Jarnmet fils, 
pointing to the brilliants in the 
chandelier. "To clean them a 
man comes around with a step
ladder and cleans each one sep· 
arately with alcohol. It's impos· 
sible now to find people who will 
work with devotion - like before. 
Now they wanl to work eight 
hours, throw up their hands, and 
say, 'Finished'." 

The best way to surmount this 
is to do It yourselC. The Jammets, 
pere and fils, and Jammet's wife, 
who also has the hotel business in 
her blood (her father owns three 
in Germany and Switzerland) run 
the Bristol from cellar to roof. 
Mrs. Jammet checks every room 
before a visitor checks in and 
arranges all the flowers in the 
hotel. Jammet fils took me on a 
tour o[ the upholstery shop, the 
electrical and plumbing shops, 
the iceboxes, aad he knows where 
every last screw, overy last lamb 
chop, , ~nd every pIece of carpet 
is kept. 

HE'D BETTER H he wants to 
stay on top. When Temple Field· 
ing gels disenchanted wilh a 
hotel , he is capable of giving 
perfectly terrible notices to great 
hotels. "Small and depressing 
rooms/, he soarled at the Plaza· 
Athenee once. "Slowly fading," 
he wrote of the Ritz. "Very poor 
buy for the money," he says of 
tho George V, adding, for good 
measure, "Some of the staff 
couldn't care less about onswer· 
ing the buzzer." 

As tor the Bristol, he pUI'red 
in his '62-'63 edition: "It contlnues 
to justtry our highest laurels. Tho 
attention to living comfort and 
alertness of Its personnel earn it 
lhe edge." 

The trouble with a notice like 
that Is U.ere is no place to go el(' 
'cept down. 

CopyrIght 1962: 
New York UVlald Tribune. Inc. 

Colleges Nearing 
" , 

The Big Squeeze 
(AI th. new Ichool year begins, 
eoll.gts across Ihe land f.c. fln.1 
prep.rallons for Ih. Innu.1 clmp' 
us·wtrd mlg .. llon of millions of 
sludents - Including, this ye.r, 
900,000 frelhmen. The college •• r. 
ClUghi In • squeeze, bul Ih. flcts 
Ire nol .11 grim. The SqUI .. I 
hun'I yel r.,chld lis Ilghul point. 
Hero', where the colleges ,I.nd 
loday, whit they see .head.1 

By JOSEPH MICHALAK 
Her.ld Tribune News Service 

A record total of 4.2 million 
Americans, 300,000 more t han 
last year, will troop this month 
into the classrQoms and dormi· 
tories of the nation's 2,000 col· 
leges. What condition will they 
find the colleges in - underde· 
veloped, ill·financed and over
crowded, as the doomsayers 
would have it, or comfortably 
well off and ready to meet their 
responsibilities? 

The answers, of course, vary 
as 'widely as the sweep of a col· 
lege campus. S 0 m e are rich, 
some are poor, some planning 
confidently for the future, others 
struggling desperately to meet 
the demands of today. But a sur· 
vey of lhe condition of the col· 
leges generally turns up this ba· 
sic consenus among leaders in 
the higher education field: the 
country's new cargo of expectant 
brainpower is loading collegiate 
facilities to the gunwales now, but 
they are very much afloat. The 
real problems of overioading are 
yet to come. 

DESP ITE the emphasis lately 
on statistics, many educators are 
more concerned over quality than 
quantity - specifically, the qual· 
ity of teaching. Good college 
teachers can't be had for the 
asking, but quantitative projec· 
tions are still sobering. 

As one top official of the U. S. 
Office of Education emphasized, 
it won't be until 1965-'66 that the 
country will see all four under 
graduate classes composed of stu· 
dents born in the peak birth rate 
years (4 million plus) of the carli· 
est post·war period. 

BY THEN, he figures, enroll· 
ments will be increasing at the 
rate of half a million a year. And 
at the end of the decade, total 
enrollment will be upward of 7 
million. The statistics spurt so 
rapidly that last spring the Edu
cation Office upped its 1960 esti
mate of total enrollment for 1970 
by a million. This will mean that 
the college population will have 
about doubled in one decade. 

However, there are still places 
going begging, mostly at colleges 
remote from major metropolitan 
areas, for education-minded high 
school graduates. One expert esti· 
mates that about 60,000 more slu· 
dents could be accommodated 
this year. 

The colleges of high reputation, 
particularly in the Northeast, are 
already at capacity. As long ago 
as last April the Ivy League 
schools (Brown, Columbia, Cor· 
nell, Dartmouth, Harvard, Penn· 
sylvania, Princeton, Yale) and 
the women's "Big Seven" (Bar· 
nard, Bryn Mawr, Mount HoI· 
yoke, Radcliffe, Smith, Vassar, 
WeUesley) distributed their 11,400 
available places among the more 
than 46,000 who applied . 

In some cases, colleges are be· 
ginning to exceed their capaci· 
lies. Students eatering this month 
can expect more late evening and 
Saturday classes and more dorm· 
itOry rooms with three students 
where there used to be two. 

LAST YEAR college dormi· 
tories accommodated 791,000 stu· 
dents, 2.3 per cent above capaci. 
ty. The U. S. Office of Eduea· 
tion's most recent survey - in 
1957 - rated almost 20 per cent 
of college housing as sub·stand· 
ard. The Government has found 
little indication that such hous
ing, mostly World War 1I sur· 
plus, has been replaced to any 
appreciable extent. 

As the scrllmble for the best 
teachers continues through the 
decade, the rich will probably get 
richer and the poor, poorer. Those 
llkely to be hardest hit will be 

the rapidly expanding institu. 
tions, and the new ones that have 
to start building a faculty £rom 
scratch. 

TAX SUPPORTED institullons 
will face special difficulties in 
maintaining quality. "They will 
have to hire inexperienced leach· 
ers," Dr. Logan Wilson, presi
dent of the American Council on 
Education, warns, "as the public 
demands expansion of facilities. 
This, of course, will mean that 
the quality ot instruction will get 
watered down still further." 

The big univerSities are using 
more and more gradljlite assist· 
an ts to teach freshmen and 
sophomore and, Dr'. wif~oh fig. 
ures, "a student is not likely to 
get a good teacher fJ:r ' at least 
two years nowadays. I . " 

While the resea,rcti g~S on -
and college lea~ers like Dr. WiI· 
son insist that a good teacher 
caanot stay alive intellectually 
without research - more and 
more college officials are becom
ing concerned that research is 
taking their best teachers out of 
the classroom altogether. This 
aggravates the Ph.D. shortage all 
the more. 

Of an estimated total of 175 mil· 
lion in indirect costs for Federal· 
ly sponsored research and de· 
velopment for fiscal 1962, about 
$83 million was occasioned by 
research grants. Under current 
practice, the schools con'tribute 
$36 million, or mori! than 43 per . 
cent of the costs. 

DR. WILSON, like oth~rs, dis
plays concern because ~j!deraJ 
money is going so heavily into 
research on the physical sciences 
at the expense of tbe humanities. 

"While people doing research 
on cancel' have money running 
out of the i rears," he says, 
"somebody who pleads for a proj
ect to advance the understand
ing of English gets a deaf ear." 

One emerging sign of hop e 
shows college teachers getting 
sizable jumps in pay as time goes 
by. In the last two years, the 
median salary has risen more 
than 13 per cent and now ranges 
from $6,000 for instructors to $11, 
600 for full professors. 

College leaders say this puts 
them in a better position vis a 
vis industry and other competi. 
tors that had previously been 
siphoning off the best personnel 
that faculties had to offer. 

A fast·growlng element in the 
collegiate numbers game is the 
two·year college. Last year these 
housed . one of every four students. 
or the 90 institutions of higher 
learning started ill th~ last five 
years, 69 were junior Or com
munity colleges. 

CALIFORNIA, which in the last 
half century has developed pub· 
lic junior colleges more than any 
other state, plans to add 22 to its 
present 69. In a dozen years, New 
York has jumped its t we-year col· 
leges, from 2 to 19, with four 
more in the planning stage. Texas 
and Florida have also figured 
prominently in recent develop· 
ments. 

Some educators are worried by 
the acute staffing problems faced 
by these newer colleges and point 
out that the students who attend 
them are missing out on the full 
collegiate experience that might 
be available in a residential col· 
lege. But they admit that two· 
year colleges serve at least the 
following functions: 

To provide at least the start of 
an inexpensive college education 
for large numbers of students who 
couldll't otherwise a([ord it. 

To offer a home [or the increas· 
ing numbers of students desiring 
eo\lege experience. 

To ease the freshman and 
sophomore strain on facilities at 
four.year colleges and universi· 
ties, which thus can concentrate 
more of lheir erforts at the blgh· 
cr levels. 
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lIulion. Th.y must b. typed .nd .I,n.1I br .n .dvlMr or offlc.r of tIM .r
,Inlutlon btl"l publlcll.d. l'ur,ly lOCI. functiOn' I,. not '1!llbit .. , 
thl, IIctlon. 
FACULTY IOWLING LEAGUE Or· from H p.m .. In Rom S2IA Schael· 

,anlzallon me lin, al 7:J~ p.m., Sept. fer lIall. Plea &lin UP on tho 
20, Recreallon Area Conference bulletin board outllde room 307 
Room In the Iowa Memortal Union. Schaeffer 11111. 
Team captain •• hould make cortlln 
they have a team repre entallve 
present. 

STUDENTS who sl,ned for a 1962 
Hawkeye and have not yet plck,,1 
UP their book. are uried to do so 
., soon as possible, Tne books are 
.valiable dally, except Saturday. 
from 0 a,m., to 5 p.m., at 201 Com. 
munlcatlon. Center. 

APPLICATIONS are now beln, 
taken tor enroUment In the Acceler. 
.ted Reading courses tor Increlsln, 
rate 01 readln,. Cluse. meel Mon • 
day. Tuesday, Wednesday. Tllurs
day bc,lnnln, Monday, Oct. t 
throu,h Nov. -8. Four section are 
.vall.ble: 1:30, 2:30, 3:30\ 4:30. Inter
ested partie. may enrOll either .t 
~e,lstfition or In Room 35A, OA'1',. 
urlhel' Information may be obtained 
by conhctln. Ihe ReadIng Labora· 
tory, room 3M, OAT, X-2274. 

WOODROW WILSON FELLOWS: 
There will be a reception to.' all 
Woodrow Wlisoll Fellow. • to 5:30 
p.m., Sept. :I3,.ln the Prlvale Dlnln. 
Room, Iowa memorial Union . 

I'ARENT'S COOPIRATIVI IAIY· 
SITTING Leallie \$ In the chalie III 
Mrs, Itlchard Eichner through Oct. 
2. Call 8·4358 aller noon for a Illter. 
For Infolmilion aboul leagul m m
bershlp, call AI 1'1. John Uzodlnma al 
87331 . 

UNIVIRIITY CHORUS audltlonl 
aro open 10 all SUI .tl\denh be,ln' 
nln. Friday Sept. 14 at 9 a.m .• nd 
conllnulng Ibrou,lt W~dJlc.day, Sepl. 
19. AUdItion will be I.tld In roolll 
109 of the astiawn Music Bullclln,. 

THI I'H.D. 'UNCH e~.tnln.Uon 
wUl be ,Iven 011 Ftlday. Sept. ,. 

RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS are of· 
fered for lWo year. at Oxford Un I· 
versliy be,lnnln, In Oct., 1963. Un· 
marrl d men atullenls In any field 
ai U, junIor, senior, Of If.duate 
level are elllJlble, and selection I_ 
bued on promlae of dlsllngul,hed 
arhlevement II .hown by scholas
tic ability and per,onal quallUes. 
Prolpecllve candldato allould consull 
ai once with Prof. Dunlap, 108·8 8/:/, 
x2173, -I'AII'NT' C09l'hATIVI I'RI· 
ICHOOL will hold It. flnt ,eneral 
meelln, Sept. III II the preschOol, 
10 E. Market at 8 iI.m. An orlenla· 
lion program for new members will 
be condueled. The IChool lenlon 
!!eglli. .pt. 28. Parents Inlenlted 
fn ,nrolUn, theIr ~hlldren, especial. 
ly In th "unlor- Grbup. may contact 
Mra. Uroy B"rtybll!., re,lalr ... al 
8·7336. The Junior uroup includes 
children who will be tour yean old 
Ihl • .xear. but who .re not ell,lbl' 
tor Klnder,arten until le64. 

flARINTS' COOfllRATIVI IAIY, 
SITTING le~ue la In the Char~e 01 

~:I" 7~2~~~ fO~' ae~lt\h~~~p;;tr ~~roi·~:: 
lion about le.gue memb.,·.hlp, call 
MrI. John Uzodlnmo II •. 7331. 

IOWA MIMORIAL UNION IN· 
TIRIM HOURI (Aug. 9 to Sept. II): 
8 • m. 10 noon Ind I p.m, to 5 p.m. 
MondlY Ihrou.h rrldlY. Bulldl •• 
rio d aturdlY Ind '\lnd~; No 
fool\ IOrv\cO .It~r I\u,. II. l\ecTfa' 
lion eroa wU\ be CIOMd for COD> 
.!rUCtlOD untU further DOUce. -UNIVIRIITY " ... Aay '"TnIM 
HOU U (A u , g to Bept. let 7:10 
a m to a p.m, Monday througn Fri· 
daYI 1:80 a.m. to nOlln Saturdl,l': No 
K .. ervi D.a on Saturday. 
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SU I Plans FallouFProtection, WSUI, KSUI 

f d Return to 

6 New Heads, Deans Take 
Over lor Fall Semester 

JFK BI~sts 
Both Sides 

Shelter Areas. or Stu ents Full Schedule 
Six dean and department heads, ' ment of Civil Engineering is R. id

new 10 SUI since the clo of the ' well Smith. an associate prof . sor. 
spring semester, will have taken 
their positions when students begin 
faU semester classes !hi w ek. 

Dean Howard Jones CODM!S to 
!l I [rom the Universit)' of JichJ

I n Rail Strike 
Page 14 of the Schedule of Class

es now being distributed to SUI 
students contains a somber "sign 
of the times" - a set of instruc
tions for taking shelter in Uni
vers,ity buildings in the event of a 
nuclear attack which would cre
ate a radiation fall·out danger in 
Iowa City. 

The assignment of shelter 
which SUI students receive is part 
of the UnIversity's new plan for 
sheltering all students, the {amilies 
(If married students, and certain 
k~y operations personnel in 32 ma
jor SUI buildings such as dormi
tories, classrooms, the Iowa Me
morial Uolon, the Field House, and 
Old Capitol. 

Th. f.mili.s of k.y f.culty .nd 
st.H memb.rs n.eded on duty 
would b. housed In Uni"ersity 
ltulldingJ .Iso, unl." they chos. 
t. H.k wlter at hom. or el ... 
wher. in. tho community. How. 
.nr, tho pl.n does !lot contem. 
,let. the sh.lttring of all Uni
".rsity faculty and staH, sincll It 
W.I nsumed th.t they would 
prefer to .,. .t hom. with their 
f.mlll" In .n em.rgency situ.· 

The President Speaks 
tlen. Mark Sch.ntt, A4, Wellsburg, Prtsid,nt of the d.nts; Dtw.y 8. Stuit, d •• n If tho College ef 

Liber.1 Arts; Ted McC"r.l, de.... If atud.nt 
Hrvlc,,; Bob Gitchell, A3, Cresco, "i,nt.ti .... c .. 
ch.irmen; J.n Armstrong, A4. J.II •• , III., ..,..i
dent of Associ.ted Women Studenta. Den.ld 
Rho.d", dir.dor If Hmlnlenl, .11. ,pek.. . 

A committee oC nine SUI faculty students in the fi.ldhouse Sunday night. Other 
and staff members examined all Student Body, .ddrt$led frtahm.n and tr.nsfer 
UniverSity buildings to determine speak.rs includ.d, from left, Min Hel,n Focht, 
the degree of protection each counselor to wom.n; Ev.rt C. Wall.nf.ldt, coun. 
would offer from nuclear fall-out. selor to m.n; Debbi. IiHr.n, Al, Rock Isl.nd, III., 
A study was made to determine orientation co-chairman; M. L. Hult, dtln of stu. 
tbe amounts of radioactive con· -----------

- Photo by Jot Llppincett 

tamination which 'might be expect
ed under all but extreme conditions 
of nuclear attack, such as a direct 
hit or detonations on other than 
logical target areas. 

The information gained in the 
survey was related to the maxi
mum safe permiSSible radiation 
dose for individuals, and the build-

IDA Running Out of ,Money; 
May Ask U.S. for More 

ing protection factor obtained. WASHINGTON IA'I _ The Inter. topic of discussion at the annual make the largest contribulion. 
Specific building assignments are national Development Association, meetings here this week oC IDA, During its 1962 fiscal year ended 

made for students, and a listing of created two years ago to make the International Monetary Fund June 30, IDA advanced $134 million 
these assignments is printed in the easy-term loans to underdeveloped (JMF), the World Bank and the In- in new credits to eight countries. 
fall semester Schedule of Courses nations, reported Monday night it ternational Finance Corp. This raised its total committments 
now being distributed to register- may run out of funds by mid-I963. The meetings began Monday to $235 million. 
tng students. Originally, IDA had expected morning with an optimistic state- ]n addition, IDA plans to ad-

b J b . vance another $250 million to In-Utllili .... only the campus build. its initial kitty of $757 million in ment y Per aco son, managlOg 
... 11' d' f h IMF th t £ dia and Pakistan by next June 30. ing spac. which would provide hard currencies to last we mto Irector 0 t e • a ree 

_..t...-u.t. fallout prot.dion, the 19&1. But demands for its SO-year, world currency problems are les- Because of this, its annual report 
..,...oj d . d '11 • d I said, it is apparent that most or all SUI plan calls for sholterin .. all interest-free loans has exceede serung an WI reqUIre no eva u-• . r h d II h o( IDA's initial resource.l might tfudenh .nd the families of mar- projections and is growing month aIJons 0 t c 0 ar or ot er emer- well be committed by mid-1M3. 
rIed students, as w,lI as key by month. gency moves. The report noted that an acceler. 
University personnel who would Talk of replenishing the kitty Any increases in IDA's resources ated now of credits CaD bll ex-
...... rllt. the pow.r plant, water will be climaxed Tuesday morning would l'nvolve an additi'onal con- be ..,..... pected in the months ahead • 
pI.nt. "Central Control" station; when representatives of IDA's 62 (rjbution frQm the United States, cause much o( the organization's 
food distribution, and othtr tS- member nations will instruct their Congress wI·IIIMg. When ]DA was . ' u, early activities Involved process-
_ti.1 s.rvic.s in the event the directors to develop quickly a fis· established in 1960, the United ing of loan applications now near-
pl.1t was implem.nted. cal rescue plan. The idea is to States committed $320.3 million to ing final action. 
SUI officials explain t hat aI- present the plan to Congress and the organization. IDA was created to provide un-

though the. plan calls for shelter· other national legislatures by next Informed sources indicated the derdeveloped countries with ]ong-
ing some 18,000 persons, it woutd spring. , 

b d ed bl ' I IDA's predicament is a maJ'or forthcoming plan to give IDA ad- term credits on terms more g~ner· 
not e consi er a pu IC she ter ditional funds is likely to involve ous than those oCfered by the World 
plan by federal civil defense au- ------:----~-- at least an additional $7SO million Bank. It also was authorized to 
thorities, who regard public shel- contaminated water for several in hard currencies. The United finance a wider range of proj1lets, 
ters to be those operated on a oays. SLates doubtless will be asked to particularly in the social areas. "first come. first serve" basis. If. at the end of this period, the ____ _ _____ ~:-. __ . ..;.. _______ _ 
They said that the University feels situation requires continued use of 
its primary obligation is to its stu- shelters: contaminated water can 
dents, most of whom are many be used for sanitary purposes and 
miles from their home communi- uncontaminated drinking water can 
ties. be · obtained from University deep 

·A supervisor and two assistants '\\Iells and hauled by truck to Shel· 
will be appointed for each shelter ter areas. 
building and they will be responsi- University Hospitals h.v. • 
ble for distributing food and water, separate disaster plan in opera· 
appointing area supervisors for ap- tion involving the .ntire medic. I 
proximately every 250 people in organization. They art prtper.d 
the building, and for executing di- to maintain the pltients .Iready 
tections from the "Central Con- admitted and will transfer them 
trol" area. to ar.as of relative safety. 

The "Central Control" has been Members of the SUI Committee 
e'stabl!shed in the subbasement of on Radioactive Fall-Out who [orm
the WSUI radio station building. ed the plan are Carl Menzer, pro· 
Il is equipped with CONELRAD fessor of electrical engineering and 
receivers, telephones, radiological a veteran of nuclear testing exer
equipment to measure radioactive dses, who is chairman; Gerhard 
intensity, and necessary clerical Hartman, superintendent of Univer
supplies. sity Hospitals; Richard Holcomb, 

Th. Univtrsity "tim.t.s th.t director oC campus security ; M. L. 
til. shick of food in its genlral Huit , dean of students; George 
ItOr.. division is .uHicl.nt to 'Horner, University architect; Her
fMd .11 atud.nts for the dur.tion bert Jackson, assistant professor 
If Iny for ..... blt .m.rgency. in the SUI Radiation Research Lab
Dormitories m.intain • stock or~tory ; Ray Phillips, superintend
aufficltnt for s.v.ral d.ys. ent of the physical plant; T. M. 
Approximately a million gallons Rehder, director of dormitories and 

of water is under cover at all times dining services; and Dr. Sidney 
in the University water system. Ziffren, chairman of the Univer 
This should ' provide sufficient un- sity Hospitals Disaster Committee. 

Two New Faculty Members 
Join Military Science Staff 

Two ncw faculty members have 
assumed positions 'on the Military 
Science Department staff at SUI. 
They began their teaching duties 
Ihis week. 

New instructor o( Military Sci
ence <MS) III cadets is Captain 
James Ferguson, and new instruct
or of MS ] is Captain Lloyd Cosby. 

Captain Ferguson received his 
B.S. degree in education in 1953 
from West Virginia University, 
where he also received his U.S. 
Army commission through the 
ROTC program. He has served 
at several U .$. posts, including 
Fort Benning, Ga., where he at
tended the Advanced Infantry Offi
cer's Course. He has also served 
in Puerto Rico and Korea. 

Captain Cosby is a 1955' graduate 
of the University of Kentucky, 

where he also received his com
mission through the ROTC pro· 
gram. One oC his duty assignments 
was as Officer·ln·Charge o{ the 
guards at the Tomb of the Un
known Soldier in Arlington National 
Cemetery. 

He has completed the Airborne 
and Ranger schools and the Infan
try Officer's Career Course at 
Fort Bennina, and has served in 
Japan and Korea. 

OFFICIAL VISIT 
ASUNCION, Paraguay III -

President Alfredo Stroessner has 
accepted an invitation to pay an 
official visit to West Germany in 
October, officials said. He may 
also visit Spain, Britain and the 
Unted Arab Republic. 
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FIRST 

Gas and electric appliances will serve you better,' moi1! 
safely. and more efficiently if they receive proper care. 

.To assure good and safe operntion: 
o Keep allj(1IS pilots clean and in 
. good worldn/( order. 
[)Have frayed or damaged cords 

. ..,. 
o Keep orifice. on ps burners 

free from dust, dirt and grease. 

repaired promptly. • 

D Have heating equipment check
ed and c1e.ned periodically • 

o Have your appliances correct
Jy installed, with electric appli
ances properly grounded and 
gas appliances vented as reoom- I 
mended, . . t 

D Read and follow instructions 
on the operation, care ' and 
repair of gas and electric appli
ance •• 

o Never touch water or grounded 
metal when handling connected 
electric appl iances. 

o Keep lint trap in your automatic . 
dryer clean. -

, .. " for hI,., U"", 
lOW •• 11.1.1.01. 

, .. !..U, I~I'" '-1-...!J 

WSUI and KSUI-FM. the radio 
stations at SUI. will resume their 
full broadcasting schedules Mon
day, Sept. 24. 

WSUI (910 kilocycles I will be on 
the air from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Mon. 
day through Saturday. KSUI·F f 
(91.7 megacycles) will broadcast 
from 7 to 10 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. Both stations were on re
duced power and abbreviated 
schedl1les during the summer. 

At 7 p.m. Wednesday the stations 
wlU join to broadcast stereophOnic 
prOll'ams. Simultaneous broad
casts, of University musical events 
will be aired 8 p.m. Wednesday. 

Three courses will be given on 
WSUI for the fall semester. At 10 
a.m. Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day, Professor Christopher Lasch 
of SUI's Department of History will 
lecture on "Recent American His
tory." Sociology professor Ira 
Reiss will discuss "Sociology of 
Courtship" at 2 p.m. Monday. Wed· 
nesday and Friday. 

A course for credit titled "Psy
chology of Adjustment" will be 
given on Tuesdays and Thursdays. 
Ptrsons Interested in earning credo 
It for this course may contact SUI's 
Extension Division. 

The radio stalions will also pub. 
lish two program guides: a "Pro
'gram Guide to Serious Music." and 
a "Complete Program Guide." The 
publications may be received by 
writing to WSUI. Engineering 
Building, State University of Iowa, 
Iowa City. Iowa. 

WSUI. the oldest radio station 
west of the Mississippi River, has 
a listening area which includes 
more than half of Iowa and parts 
pC lUinois, Wisconsin, and Minne
tota. 

Reds Accused 
Of Espionage 
Resign U.N. 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. III -
The United Nations said Monday 
that two of its Soviet employes ac
cused by the United Stales of espi
onage had submitted their resig
nations. 

There was no indication in a 
U.N. announcement that they had 
been fired . 

In a note to correspondents, the 
United Nations aid Acting Secre
tary-General U Thant was provid· 
ed by the United States with in
fort'(lation col)tain:ng "certain alle
gations" about Yuri Mishukov, 3t, 
and Yliri Zaitsev, 38, the two em-
ployes, I 

ew dean of the College of Edu
cation is Howard R. Jones, suc
ceeding E. T. Peterson who re
signed to become proCessqr of high· 
er education at SUr. 

In tho Collett of Liber.1 Arts, 
Frank Z. Glick is the MW direc
tor of tho School of Social Work, 
and ProfesHr Lyle W. Shannon 
il the MW chairman of tho D •• 
pMftIent of Socloloty .nd Antr .. 
poIogy. 

The College of Engineering has 
department heads lIew this fall to 
the SUI campus. Professor Thomas 
R. Faucett Is the new head of the 
Department of fechanical Engi· 
neering, and Professor Ba il R. 
Myers now heads the Dcpartment 
of Electrical Engineering. 

ew acting head of the Depart-

Math Prols 
Attended 6 
Conferences 

Eight members of the SUI Malh· 
ematlcs Department partlcipated 
in a variety of professional aClivi
ties Ihis summer. 

Professor W. T. Reid , head of the 
department. and Steve Armcn· 
trout, an associate professor, at
tended meetings of the American 
Mathematical Society and Mathe
matical Association of America in 
Vancouver, B.C .. Canada. Profes
sor Armentrout presented a paper 
on "A Property oC Plane Curves." 

Drury Wall, an associate profes
sor, attended the International Con· 
gress of MathemaUcians in Stock
hoim, Sweden. 

A paper on "Iterated Tests of 
the Equality of Several Distribu
tions" was presented by ProCes
sor Robert V. Hogg at a mceting 
of the Institute of Mathematical 
Stafistics in Minneapolis. 

Serving as principal lecturer and 
co·director of a National Science 
Foundation Institute for lligh 
School Teachers was Professor H. 
T. Muhly. The institute was held 
at Western Michigan University in 
Kalamazoo . 

Sterling Berberian, an associate 
professor, spent the summer atlhe 
University of Michigan as Re
search Associate on a National Sci
ence Foundation grant sponsoring 
research on "1lilbert SpaCE." 

Two faculty members were em
ployed by business and industrial 
firms. James C. Hickman, an as· 
sistant professor, was director of 
the Summer Actuarial Program of 
the Northwestern Mutual LiCe ]n
surance Company in Milwaukee. 
Professor E. N. Oberg was em
ployed by the Marlin-Marietta 

gan, where h wa proCessor of .... EWPORT. R. t. I.fI - P~ident 
educational administration. H e Kennedy aid 10nday night ther~ 
holds bachelor's and master', d - iJ "plainly no ~cuse for a con
grees Crom the University of ~in' tinued . talemate" in the Chicago 
nesota. and a Ph.D. degree from & North We tern Railway trike. 
Yale University. He has also taught He propo,ed that oppo. ing Idf 
at Plymouth Teach r College agree to ubmit to an independent 
IN.H,) and the University of ew pan I o( qualified persons the 
Hampshire. "que, tion of the proper applicll' 

Frink Glick recei"ed an A.B, tioo" of recommendation by the 
d.g.... from the University of pr sidt>ntilll emer( ncy bollJ'd. 
KlInslS, and In M.A • • nd Ph.D. The Prtsident's st.t.ment saW 
from the Unlvlrslty of Chlc.go. he p,..poMd and 'lfIuestH that 
H. was dir.dor of the Unitari.n both sidel IIIr .. thllt dettrmlna. 
Service Committee In Boston be- tion of the r.malnl", di.",tH la' 
fort coming to SUI. In "SI he IU" by the special p.Mlbe "ac· 
helped establish • department ctpttd II a final IINI blndl", lOt· 
of I 0 c I • I work at the Seoul lI.m.nt of th." Issues!' 
I Kor .. ) National University. "Since the acceptance of thi 
Lyle Shannon. a native of torm procedure will ill ure a definitive 

Lake, is II grllduate of Cornell Col- r solution of all i u in Ihls di • 
lege. MOtlnt Vernon. and received pute." th pre Idcntlal latemen! 
his tA. and Ph.D. degr s from said, "~uch accepinnce should In
the University of Wa hinglon. He clude agre men! to proceed 1m· 
comes to SUI from the Univer ity m~iately to r tore full operlltiOId 
of Wisconsin. on Ihi railroad." 

Thomas Fauc It holds the B.S. The raiJrolld rike no Is io 
degree from the University of "i . ils 19th day. A presidential emer· 
souri, and the M.S. and Ph.D. de- g cy board had recommended 
grees from Purdue Univer ily. H that the strikin Order of RaiJ. 
left a position at the University road Telegraphers AFL-CIO dro, 
oC 1issouri School of Mines ond' its demand Cor con uUatlon 011 job 
Metallurgy to come to SUr. elimination . 

8 .. 11 My,rs. a n.tive of York- C& W Chairman Ben W. Heln~ 
shirt, Engl.nd, r.(elnd his mnn walked out of neaotiollonl 
b.ch.lor', dlllr .. from the Uni. Snturday night. saying he woulll 
".rslty of Birmingham, Ht re. nat return until the union agreed 
ceivtd the M.S. .nd Ph.D. d.- to accepl the emeraency board', 
gr .. , from the Uninrslty of II. recommendation. 
linols, whert hi was on the facul. Heintmlln did not show up for 
ty lISt y •• r. a scheduled barg.inlng H.slen 
H. Sidwell Smith has been a Mond.y with rtpreHnt.t,,,,. of 

practicing civil engineer in Iowa tht union and M.diator Frencl. 
for 25 years. He received hi B.. A. O'N.iII Jr. 
and M.S. degre s from S I. and hi Pre ident Kennedy's tatemen 
Ph.D. degree fro m Iowa State said the railroad hutd~wn "has 
University in Ames. cau. d serious inconventence and 

Prof to Present 
Research Paper 

An SUI hydraulics researcher 
has b n selected to pre,cnt 8 pa· 
per in Bari, Italy. during an int r· 
notional sympo iUnl on land ero· 
sian, Ocl. 1-6. 

Lucien ~1. Brush, Jr ., II sociate 
prOle sor In SUI's Departm nt of 
Mechanics and Hydraulics, will di -
cuss "A Study of Sediment in us
pension." Dr. Brush is also II re
search engineer al the lowa fnsti
tute of Hydraulic Research. 

R 
CITY (WI 

economic hard hip to the people 
of nin mid we tern states." 

20 Minute 
Dry Cleaning 

.t 

KING KOIN 
ofaunJel'efle 

9'23 S. Riversid, Driv. 
"Twe Doo .. Soufll Of MeDoIWI'''I'' 

The United States announcement 
by Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy 
said the two paid a New York Re
publican politician, Richard A. 
Flink, $3,000 to give them secret 
information and make pro-Russian 
speeches. Corporation, Denv:er~D~i~vi~s~io~n:... _~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 
20 WONDERFUL SMOKES! 
Vinta,. tobaccol lI'own, a,ed, and blended 
mild ••• made to taat. even milder throUlb 
the loncer lencth of Cheaterfield Kine. 

CHESTERFIELD KING '-.-lW IIILD TO IILTII.ft ftMll11D GOQD tGIIIII 
,.... '-'----...... -.~ ... -........... 

-- a.:..-'""---_ _ _ • • -
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Grier Now No. 1 Right Half; 
FletGher, Krause Move Up 

By ERIC ZOECKLER 
Sport. Editor 

Two junior members of the Iowa 
Hawkeyes, Gary Fletcher and Bob
by Grier, both plagued "v bjuries 
last season, Monday \\ ." ,noved 
up to the first string ill .~ .. j coach 
Jerry Burns. 

Fletcher, a 6-1, 212·pounder 
alumnus of the Des Moines Roose
velt state champion of 1959, was 
named to the No. 1 center slot re
placing Dave Recher, sophomore 
from Lincolnwood, Dl. 

Grier, a hard runner from De-

trait, replaces Lonnie Rogers, who 
had been running at the No. 1 
right halfback post since the slart 
of drills. 

In addition, Burns announced 
that Paul Krause "has moved up 
and is even with Sammie Harris 
at the No. 1 fioater position." 
Krause, the tall (6·31 converted 
left halfback, missed spring drills 
during which he was second top 
hitter for coach Otto Vogel's base· 
ball team, 

Fletcher was hampered last year 
by a broken arm, just when he 

Gerringer Downs Favored 
, I " 

Coe in Golf Tourney 
PINEHURST, N. C. IA'I - Ronnie 

Gerringer, 19, of Newport News, 
Va., cut down two-time champion 
and tournament favorite Charlie 
Cae 3 and 2 Monday as rain and 
reputations fell in an upset-marked 
Cirst round of the 62nd U.S. Ama
teur Golf Championship. 

Former Walker Cuppers Bill 
Hyndman, Bob Gardner and Ward 
Wettlaufer also went to the side
lines on this dark and dismal open· 
ing day at the rugged No.2 course 
of the Pinehurst Country ClUb. Tile 
7,051-yard, par 36-36-72 layout plays 
Lough enough in sunshine. 

The patriarch of the amateurs, 
72-year-old Chick Evans, lost out 
as expected-beaten 8 and 7 by 
capable Dick Siderowf of West
port, Conn. 

Freshman 
." "Football 
Freshman footb,ll co,ch Bill 

Happel announced Monday thet 
any freshmen int.rested In , •• 
porting for the Iowa fr •• hman 
football team should contlct him 
or assistant coach Tom Moor. 
before Thursday. 

Happel .aid th.t tho .. Inter· 
ested shauld report to the Ath· 
Irtic Administrltion Buildln., 
next to the Field House, and will 
then be in.tructed when to report 
for un Iforms. 

The fre.hm.n take to the grid· 
iron Thursday .It 3:30 p."" and 
Hlppel wOl/ld like all telm m.m· 
bers ta report before thet time. 

The coach elso announc.d th,t 
any man interllted In .ervin. as 
freshman football mana.,r with 
the chance to work up to I var· 
sity position tat.r, Ihould also r.· 
port to either Happel or Moore 
before Thursday. 

Harvie Ward of San Francisco, 
another two·time champion, and 
Tarheel favorites Billy Joe Patton 
and Charlie Smith, and Bdtish 
champion Richard Davies of Pasa
dena, Calif., were among the sur
vivors o{ the 72 first-round matches 
that ran from dawn to dusk , 

But nothing anybody did hit with 
the impact of the 5-foot-7, 150·pound 
Gerringer . 

Playing in his first National 
Amateur, 'he .andy-haired form· 
er Univ.rsity of Houston student· 
golfer (He withdrew after three 
month. because he didn't lik. to 
be away from home), young Ger· 
ringer fired a 3·unc!er·par 33 on 
the .front nine despite the rain 
INI wind. He lost , couple of 
holes, then rapped in , 20·'oot 
birdie putt on the S04-yard, par 
5 16th for the maior up5et, Ron· 
nl. wa. 1 under par when the 
match ended. . 
Just to keep the "old guards" 

in business, Ward - 1955 and 1956 
champion - was par in beating 
Cal Cooke of Mesa, Ariz., 3 and 2; 
the color!ul Patton was one over in 
ousting Earl Stamer of Sl. Louis, 
3 and 2; and Smith was three un
der for 13 holes in a 7 and 5 romp 
over Hank Edwards of Oklahoma 
City. Davies was forced to three 
extra holes before beating Joe 
Cormack, 31, a Glencoe, Ill., real
tor, on the 21st. 

Homer B1ancas, 24, a Houston 
senior who shot an unbelievable 
lS-under-par 55 at Longview, Tex., 
last month, beat automobile dealer 
Jim PulIiam of Columbia, S. C., 2 
and 1 with a back nine rally, and 
Arnold Blum of Macon, Ga.. a 
Walker Cup team member in 1957, 
routed Dan Winter of Abilene, Tex., 
6 and 4. Dud Wysong o[ McKinney, 
Tex., the victim in the final last 
fall when Jack Nicklaus won his 
second title in three years shortly 
before turning pro, ousted Harold 
Foreman of Glencoe, 111., 4 and 3. 

I 
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Sign up for 
Advanced 
Army ROTC". 

Standings 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W. L. Pet. G.B. 
Los Angeles ...... 91 53 .&19 
San Francisco .... . . 94 57 .623 4 
Clncl nnall ...... . . . . 93 59 .612 5 .. 
Pittsburgh ....... 88 62 .581 9 .. 
Milwaukee ........ 79 73 .520 19 .. 
St. Louis ......... 77 '13 .513 20Yl 
Philadelphia ....... 75 16 .497 23 
Houston . . . .. . . . 56 91 .381 40 
Chicago ... .. 54 96 .360 4SYl 
New York ......... 87 111 .250 59 .. 

MONDAY'S RESULTS 
Milwaukee 2, Los Angeles 1 
PIU.bureh 5, San Francisco 2 
Chicago 8, St. Louis 4 
TODAY'S PROBABLE PITCHERS 

Los Alleeles (Podres 13-11) at 
Milwaukee CLemaster H) -~ht 

Houston (Johnston 6-15 and oode-
shick 5·16) at New York oss 0-0 
and Jackson 8·18) (2) 

Cincinnati (O'Toole 16.13) at Pills· 
burgh (Haddlx 9·7 or Law 10·7) -
nll/ht 

st. Louis (Branch 0-0) at Chicago 
(Tolh 1·1) 

(only eames scheduled) 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W. L. Pet. 0 .•. 
New York ........ 89 63 .586 
Minnesota . . .. " 86 se .566 3 
Los Anaeles ...... 82 69 .543 6'h 
Chicago ........... 79 72 .523 9'h 
Detroit _ .. _ 71 73 .513 11 
Baltimore . . .. . 73 78 .483 15'h 
Cleveland .... . .... 12 79 .471 16'h 
B08ton ... .. .. . .. . . 12 79 .477 16'h 
Kansas City ....... 88 82 ,453 20 
Washington ........ 58 95 \'l79 31'h 

TODAY'S PROBABLE PITCHERS 
New York (TerrY 21·11) at Washing· 

ton (Cheney 6·8) - night 
Detroit (Bunning 17-11) at Minnesota 

(Krallck 11-9) 
Cleveland (Perry 11-1) at Kansas 

City (Pllster S·13) - nJght 
Baltimore (Estrada B·IS) at Los 

Angeles (Lee 11·11 or Belinsky 9·LO) -
night 

Boslon Schwall 8-15) at Chlcaio (Buz
ha.rdt 7·12) - night 

CUBS 8i CARDS 4 
St. Louis .. _ .. ... 300 000 lOG-' , 1 
ChlClgo ....... 003 000 50.- • 11 0 

Wuhburn, MeDin leI (7), SImmons 
(7) and Oll.er, Ellsworth and Thack
er. W - Ellsworth ('.1.), L - Wnh· 
burn (11-1). 

Home run. - St. LouIs, Boyer (23), 
Gotay (2). ChlClgo, Ott (1), aa"kJ 
(3S). 

c 

A~d right away, 

~THE A~CHA'R QUARTERBAClalli D· .d · - l! ' tT, ·"'8 ' 2 ,. 
I Southern Illinois . O(lger~ r ,GW Q raves, - I 

i Looks.!o Be Top .: Gionts Drop S~~th St~oighf 
~ Collegiate nower. MlLWAUKEE IA'I- The Mllwau· ~ r:£ kee Braves slowed Ihe Los Angeles == == pennant express by edging the 
!lEI Dodgers 2-1 Monday night on War-
~ By ERIC IOECKLER . == ~r~Ch~:.hn·s masterful f i v e·h i t 

Southern Illinois University is an institution that merits a close The defeat left the front-running 
look this year. Dodgers four games ahead of the 

Not only has it sprung up into one of the fastest growing schools runnerup San Francisco Giants, 
academically in the Midwestern states, but this year it starts on a long who bowed 5-2 at Pittsburgh. The 
desired goal to become one of the nation's top athletic institutions. Dodgers and Giants each have 11 

Southern is located in three minois communities _ Carbondale, games left. 
Marion and East St. Louis - but the major concentration o[ activities Spahn losl a bid for his tirst 1962 
remains in Carbondale. shutout and 56th lifetime when 

While the entire enrollment swells to some 14,000 students this fall, Frank Howard hit his 29th homer 
after two were out in the seventh. 

Southern officials expect to gain a little ground in athletics, too. Howard's line drive on Spahn's 
Already the school has outgrown one conference - the Interstate first pitch ' ended a scoreless 

Athletic Conference - and is now Cree to roam in its drive toward stretch of 15% innings by the 
greater national athletic recognition. Dodgers who were blanked in Chi· 

The reason for departing was simple - Southern won every HAC cago Sunday. 
title except golf in 1961-62, accumulating a possible 98-points ouf of 98 Maury Wills, sLriving to break 
in the league's all-sports race. Ty Cobb's record of 96 s t 0 len 

Thi. determined drive toward sports superiority has been evi· bases, had a double in foul' trips 
dent at the Carbondale campus ever since Dr. Donald N. Boydston to the plale and failed to add to his 
took over as athletic director in 1957. total of 92 Ulerts. 

Before Dr. Boydston assumed his position, Southern had won only !;.,~~w!~~:!es.. m :: J:~ ~ ~ ~ 
four championships since 1950 when the HAC began operations. ThEf' RIchert. Roebuck (l), Williams (6), . " Perrenoskl (7), L. Sherry (S) ana 
fIrst year under the new dIrector, the Salukis won two crowns and C.mlllJ; Spahn .nd Crand.ll. W -
were second place in rive sports sp.hn (1S·14). L - RIchert (S-4). . Home run - Los Angeles, Howord 

No one will dispute the rugged quality of Southern teams in the (29). 

so-called "minor sports." The Salukis' gymnastic team finished second 
in the NCAA last season, with this year's goal being the national crown. 

Southern's track team led by Jim Pupree, Bill Cornell and Brian 
Turn.r ha. g,lned 'netlenal r.cognltion with this year's prospects 
termed "outstanding" as the school attempts to give every top high 
.chool athlet. In the Midw .. t a chance to try his luck as a Salukis. 

It won't be long, we suspect, when Big 10 schools, will become a 
common sight on the Salukis' sport schedules. Southern seems to have 
found the secret to sporting success and we feel that it needs the chance 
to prove itself in the n,ear future. 

IAAf Approves Vault Record·, 
Use of Fiberglass Pole 

Homers Let 
Bues Win 

PITTSBURGH IA'I - Home run$ 
by rookie Elmo Plakett and Bob 
Clemente powered the Pitrsburgh 
Pirates to a 5-2 victory over the 
slumping San Francisco Giants 
Monday night, sending the second· 
place Giants reeling to their sixth 
straight loss. 

The defeat was anQther jolt to 
the Giant's fading pennant hopes. 
They entered Monday night's game , 
4 games behind the league-leading 
Los Angeles Dodgers. 

BELGRADE "" - The Inteha' l 231 feet, 10 inches. Tom Sturdivant scattered seven 
tional Amateur Athletic Federa· Shot put - Dallas Long, United hils in going the distance for his 
tion (IAAF) Monday approved States, May 18, at Los Angeles, 65 ninth win in 13 decisions. 
more than 50 world records, in- feet, 10~ inches. The Pirates got only six hits off 
eluding the pole vaulting mark of Discus _ Al Oerter United five Giant pitchers and were held 
16. feet 21h. inches set by Pentti States, July 1, at Chicago: 204 feet, to just a single through the last 
Nlkula of Fmland. ,O~ inches. five innings. But the damage was 

Nikula's record was s.et in )l'in. Broad jump _ 27-1%, Ralph Bos- done early. 
land in June. tOil, United States, July 16, 1961, McCormick went down to his 

Among other records ratified at Moscow. fifth loss against five victories. 
Monday were: Women's records ratified in- $an Francisco 000 000 100- 2 7 0 Pittsburgh 032 000 OOx- S , 0 

l00·yard dash - Frank Budd, luded : McCormick, Lemay (3), LlrHn (5), 

U 't d St t J ~4 t N Duffalo (6), BOlin (71 and Haller; 
OJ e a es, une .. , a ew 100 meters - 11.2 seconds, Wi!- Sturdivant and Plukelt. W _ Sturdl. 

York, and Harry Jerome, Canada, ma Rudolph, United States, July .ant (H). L - McCormick (S·S). 
Aug. 25, at Vancouver, both 9.2 19, )961, Stuttgart, Germany. Home runs - Pittsburgh, PI.kett 
seconds. (1), Clemente (10), 

Two miles - JIm Beatty, United 
States, June 8, at Los Angeles, 
8:29.8. 

Hammer throw - Harold Con
nolly, Unm.l Stafes, n! 21, at 
Stanford, in U.S.-Russian meet, 

.. " 

,Two· Hats, One Head 
With hats flyin. San Francisco second baseman Chuck Hiller 
.tr.tches grounder down right field line into a double in first inning 
of Monday's "m. betwHn Giants and Pirates, The two hats? One 
is the reguler felt pl,yer. wear, the other a hard hat when batting. 

-AP Wirephoto 

With This Coupon on a 

MINIT CAR WASH 
With or Without a Gasoline Purchase 

Coupon Good Tuesday, Wed., Thursday, 

September 18, 19, 20 
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you'll feel better about 
your Military Obligation ... cheaper· than 1 

t: • 

Because yO!J know, as an officer, 

I 

your military service will be a stimulating and rewarding experience, You 
will enjoy the pay, the prestige, the traditional privileges of an officer, . , 

your military service can payoff handsomely in later life. For example, 
ROTC can be tremendously helpful when a man starts his climb up the 
civilian ladder. Success in the executive areas of business and industry 
comes earlier and more substantially to the man who can lead. Few 
are born leaders; but leadership can be learned. And Advanced ROTC 

, is a great place to learn it .. , 

you will be contributing to the limit of your potentialities in one of the 
biggest jobs we face today . .. you can help keep America so strong 
the war the whole world dreads need never happen. 

During your 2 -year Advanced Army ROTC course, 
there will be a SUbsistence allowance of $535. Uniforms and military 
textbooks are paid for. There is a $117 allowance for your six-week 
summer camp training, plus travel allowance, And when you're 
commissioned, a $300 uniform allowance. 

And then, of course, there is the warm sense of accomplishment you 
will feel in June 1964 when the gold bars of a Second lieutenant are 
pinned on your Army uniform. 
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F-LY. "THRIFT-TRIP" 

ChiEago 
, 

LV 8:47 A.M.; 3:37 P.M, • $11.00 * 

D s Moines 
LV 9:48 A.M,; 5:59 P.M. • $ 6.68 * 

Clinton 
LV 8:47 A.M.; 3:37 P.M. 

• On~.way "Th,·ift.Trip" farr on 
rollnd trip trnvd only, T('n 
tilly returl1 . 11 flirt" pIli, (;1\ . 

For r >crvulioll , ., ill1ply clI lJ 
yu ur tru vel agcnl or Olar),,1 338-300·i 

• $ 4.53 * 
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Kenned'y-Mc[ormo,k-Vote 'F~~'C1Y ~FO 'Traffic Jam' 
Ties Up Livestock 
Yards in Minn. Information BOSTON (A'I - Masliochusetts' 

two-way senatorial campaign roar
cd toward a primary vote e:l:plosion 
that could pit lhe famous Kcnnedy
Lodge names ag:tinst eac'l olher 
in November. 

With opponents conceding 

SUI Prof Says Professions 
Are Not Held in High Esteem 

SOUTH ST. PAUL, tinn. IA'! _ 
Hog chutes at tbe South St. Paul 
livestock yards were tied up for 
three hours Monday by "alional 
Farmers OrganizaLion sympathiz
ers who jammed traffic with pick
up trucks carrying only one or two 

Application are now being ac
ceptrd for the 1963 Fed ral Sen'
ice Entrance Examination 'FSEE' 
the Unit d SI te Civil S4.>mce 
Commi :on ha' annuonc-cd. 

Thi examination, open to college 
ing in cdl ance of today's expccled 
rccord·breaking ballotlllg, Edward 
1\1, (Ted) Kennedy, you n g cst 
brother of the President. and 
George Cabot Lodge. son of a 
former senator and ambassador 
and great-grandson of a senator, 
were credited with a fragile edge 
in separate contests. 

But Edward J. McCormack Jr., 
nephew of House Speaker John 
W. Mo;Cormack, was making it a 
horse race with young Kennedy 
for the Democratic nomination to 
fill out the unexpired two years 
of President Kennedy's vacated 
Senate term. 
And in the free-swinging Repub

lican primary, advocates claimed 
that Rep. Laurence Curtis was 
coming on with a rush that might 
dump Lodge for the count. 

In good weather or bad, Presi
dent Kennedy and Speaker Mc· 
Cormack were expected to contrib
ute personally to swelling the tolal 
above the record 994,304 ballots 
cast in the 1938 primaries. 

Registered independents, who 
can gel ballots in either primary, 
are wooed vigorously by all can
didates. 

There are 1,200,000 independ
ents, compared with 900,000 reg
istered Democrats and 600,000 
Republicans. 
Aloof from all of Ihis conflict 

stood the bearer of anolh~r famous 
name, Harvard Prof. H. Stuart 
Hughes. lie is a grandson of the 
late Chief Justice Charles Evans 
Hughes. He is running as nn inde
pendent. 

Whoever wins the nomination will 
be the beneficiary of general elec
tion personal campaigning by the 
President and by McCormack. The 
latter is as good as re-elected be
cause he has no prImary opposition 
and no Republican challenger in 
November. 

McCormack, 39, stale aHorney 
general, has pounded away on the 
th,me that "Teddv," 30, his op
ponent, has almost no political 
and absolutely no business ex
perience. 
McCormack also has ponsored 

the idea that perhaps there al
ready are too many Kenncdys in 
public life, with one serving as 
president and another as attorney 
general. But he has emphasized 
that he is angry with only one of 
the three brothers and that he sup
ports the Washington Kennedys. 

Ted, who vied with McCormack 
in shaking the hilnds of arriving 
commuters at Boston's South 
Station, has blown the horn that 
he could do more for Massachu· 
s.tts than any of his rivals, Dem
ocratic or Republican. Kennedy 
won the state convention endorse
ment earlier over McCormack. 
For the first time in ye.ars, Re-

publicans have slugged it out in a 
primary that promises a turnout 
of more than 237,000 votes cast in 
1952. Then supporters of Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower worked to 
get out the indeoendents. who con
tributed to the slale defeat of the 
late Sen. Robert A. Talt in the 
presidential nomination conlest. 

American willingness 10 glorify 
the jack-of-all-trades has tended to 
undermine the integrity of indi
vidual professions, an SUI profes
sor told facuUy members of the 
SUI College of Nursing during a 
two-day conference which closed 
Friday. 

Ability to do good work in any 
profession develops from a serious 
approach and the desire to acquire 
the greatest possible competence 
in the field, Professor George For
ell of the School of Religion told the 
group. 

Th. ability to do specific tasks 
Willi provide a bulwark against 
the frustrations which are part 
of most iobs today, the profes
sor said. Dolnll even a limited 
task w,lI can help the work.r 
withstand dally Itr.sses, he point. 
ed out. 

Everything But The . .. 
Many of the anxieties of em

ployes today stem [rom a clash 
of traditions concerning work, he 
explained. The Medieval tradition 
glorified tne contemplative life, 
which supposedly permitted the 
greater exercise of virtue, ' while 
the Puritan view glorified work 
as the source of all meaning in 
living. 

Barbara Berge, A3, Garner, didn't bring the kito;hen link, but 
brought just about everything else she owned wheh she arrived at 
Burge Hall Sunday. Assisting her with her bal/gage are, from left, 
Mrs. B. C_ Berge and Mr. Berge, her mother and father. 
Mr. Berge, her mother and father. 

- Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Warns Car_ Buyers To 
Check Safety Features 

other suggestions which Dr. For
ell gave for lessening the impact 
of job stresses included learning to 
live unpretentiously and acquiring 
the ability to "let go" instead of 
pushing every issue to an immedi" 
ate resolution. 

If we are fully aware of living 
in a structured universe, w. will 

With automobiles boasting in· Daters says. The metal sun visor cease to exal/llerat. our own im. 
creasing eye appeal as new models which was popular some years ago portanc. and to take ourselves 
come off the assembly line. the was eliminated because it reduced too seriously, Dr. Forell said. 
buyer is likely to have more and visibility. SlICh an attitude will result In 
more difficulty concentrating on "Wrap-around windshields and unpretentious liYing, he added. 
what should get top consideration rear windows were designed in an Education is becoming more im-
in buying a new car - the safety th 
featuI'es. effort to get rid of e driver's portant than money as a status 

"blind spots." The curved glass symbol and is likely to become in
This warning comes from Everill should be free of distortion fOl" creasingly important, he continued. 

Daters of SUI. who notes that 21 greater safety. But there are dangers in t his 
persons were killed in automobile f I I k trend, he noted, explnt'nm' g that Interior safety ea ures to 00 
accidents in 1960 fol' every 100,000 I h the real meaSllre of status ought 

S for inc ude a padded das board 
people in the United tates. Iowa and safety belts. Daters points out 10 be the individual's integrity. 
alone accounled fol' 619 traffic fa-

. N that safety bells are being "r&- In giving an overview of cur-
tali lies that year, 8ccording lo D- . d" . , rt b . rl'culum construct' Ion for the nurs-
tionla Safety Council estimates. ~~~~nce ag~~%p~nfe~ r:~:~s~e~n~ ing faculty, Dean Mary Mullane of 

Daters, instructor in driver train- their use. State law in Wisconsi!). the College of NurSing pointed out 
ing at University High School, ad- requires all new cars to be that continual changes in the back-
vises the new car buyer to resist equipped with seat belts. grounds which each ye_ar's students I 
the distractions of ' beautiful styl- F========================; 
ing, high horsepower, top gasoline 
mileage, and friendship with the 
car dealer until safety" legW,r: 
have been checked. Much so-called 
"optional" equipment, though it 
raises the price of a new car, may 
actually payoff in safety dividends, 
Daters points out. 

He lists power steering, power 
brakes and automatic transmis
sions as such "opUonals" While 
these mechanical Items in them
selves may not make a car any 
safer to drive than a car without 
them, they do make driving easier, 
and thus reduce driving fatigue, 
Daters expl~ins. 

Other optional items which may 
contribute to driving safety are 
adjustable seats, back-up lights 
and windshield washers. Although 
tinted glass hclps to reduce glare, 
it also cuts visjbility somewhat, 

fLY! . FlYI FLY! 
YOU ARE CORDIAL~ Y INVITED TO JOIN , 

THE IOWA FLYING CLUB 
During its 16th Annivers'bry Membership Drive 

Fly late model aircraft equipped to meet curr.nt Instrument train. 
Ing and civil flight regulations. Enjoy the advantages of a progreso 
siYe flyil1g club. 

DAY OR NIGHT FLYING LESSONS 
AT NO ADDITIONAL COST 

Fewer memberships available than usual. Sunday, Sept. 23rd, is 
the deadline. So don't miss out Iglin this year. A hint to th. wise 
is sufficient: Investigate nowl Yes. coeds, too. 
For details, send postcard with name and phon. number to:" P.O. 
Box 681 or Phone 8-'680 belwHn 5:15 and 6:45 P.M., Monday 
through Friday; 8:30 A.M. ·10:30 A.M. Saturday; 1:00·5:30 P.M. 
Sunday. 

- IMPORTANT-
RctUl'Ilillg Members Are Reqllested To PllOlle SUllday 

School's a kick with Scripta. 
Before you start tackling your schoolwork, 

better go out for an extra point (or three) by Scripto. 
Not one of them costs more than a dollar. 

c. 

A.ScriptoWordmaster 8all Pen. No·skip fine or medium points write on anything.Tele·Gauge refill lets you know when the ink 
IS low, Six handsome colors, $l. B, Scripte Ink Cartridge Fountain Pen. Drop.in carlridgewrites hundreds of tests, quizzes and 
phone 11 umbers in bille, black, rcd or green ink. rine or medium pojnt. $1. C. Scripta Thin Lead Mechanical Pencil.. Sleek, 
rugged. CICg.i111. WI it!;!; with extl.! linG lead. Wllh reserve eraser and spare leads. Six colors, $1. Scripto maKes the Ti lt ·Tipe 
Pen and ~ complete line of quality ball pens. fountain pens and mechanical pencils from 29¢ to $1.98. In Canada. too. 

Scriptg 
, 

bring to college call [or continual 
adjusting of the curriculum to lit 
their needs. Improved teaching in 
secondary 5chools and better in
formation through mass media of 
communication provide better in
formed students each Year. she 
said. 

Mrs. l\'Iullane made her final ap
pearance as dean of the college at 
I h e faculty conference, as her 
resignation as dean became ef
fective Saturday. 

~W$lJ. 
, At .1. ItIIoeJdeI 

8:00 
':O~ 
8:15 

10:55 
11:00 
12:00 
12:30 
12:'5 
1:00 
2:00 
2:15 

Tuuday, Sepl. II, 1"2 

News 
Morning Chapel 
MUlle 
News 
Renl~sance and Revolution 
Rhylbm Rambles 
News 
New. Blckaround 
MU81c 
New. 
SIGN OFF 

animals. 
Five men were arrl' ted on tres

pass violations. 
The blockade was accompli hed 

by men in about 25 pickup trucks 
who drove into the yards with the 
token shipments, backed up to 
most of the 14 unloading chutes, 
then refUSed to mo\'e_ 

About 50 large livestock trucks 
were backed up in a line three 
blocks long. 

A crowd estimated at from 200 
Lo 300 persons jammed UIC area 
until police dispersed them as they 
cleared the loading chutes. 

Police Chief Robert Ketcham said 
the pickup drivers claimed they 
w ere NFO members "but also 
claimed they bad no spokesmen Applicants who apply by Sep. 
and no leaders, ond were working tember 27. 1962, will be Iched
independently." uled for the written to~t to b. 

The blockade brought Gov. EI- held on October 13, 1962. Six ad
mer L. Andersen hurrying from ditlonal tests have bun sched
his state Capitol office shortly aft- uled during the year_ The dates 
er noon. art: November 17, 1962, January 

The pickup drivers drew cheers 12, February 9, Mlrch 16, April 
from man y of the bystanders, 20, and May 11, 1963. 
some of whom jeered when pollee The clo. mg dat(> for acceptance 
announced over a speciat loud- oi application~ for fanagcment 
speaker tbat the property was pd- Internships is January 24, 1963. For I 
vate and called to them to disperse I 011 other po~itions . lhe closing date 
peacefully. is April 25, 1963. 

/1 

' SUI'S Own . ' 
• 

liTHE FE SII 
Tonight 

plul 
" Wed., Thurs., Frl., I. Sat. 

CLASSI 
Advertising Rates 
Three Days ... _. '" .15C a Word 
Six Days .. _ ........ 190 a Word 
Ten Days .......... 23c a Word 
One Month ....... 44c a Word 

For Consecutive Insertions 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Words> 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

On. Insertion a Month .... $1.35· 
Five Insertions a Month ... $1.15' 

. >re" Insertions '1 Month .. . .. 1.05" 

°Rlt'l for E.ch Column Inch 

Child Care 5 

BABY SrTTING In my home. E.p~rJ . 
enced. 1-7816. 10·2 

WILL baby sit In my own hOnle. One 
chUd preferably Iround a(e 2. EA

perlence and considerate baby sllle!, 
1021 Flnkblne Pr Dial 8-6811. 9·zu 

CIIILD eIre .... ek days my home. 
~~ Grove. 8-3987. 10·13 Rooms For Rent 16 Work Wanted 
EXPERrENCED baby aliter. My home. ------------------- 20 

1",.1 7-~ft79 !l-18 GItADU n; mo" anI! womM: Room, hom •. 
J>"D~ ".!·l1N<i In my home. Exp(" cooklnll; I ... ,t· .tudlo: maU coltagr. 929 

rleneed. 7·7616. 9-18 I $35 "". Craduale /Iou,. 01.1 7-3701 0" -;--:--.-~z--...,...--;:-:----= 
8.,'1976 IO·17ft -:: 21 ' WILL CARE tor chUd In my home. 

Dial 7-3843. 9·29 Alit CO. OlTI01\ED 1'00011 - JdtehM, 
slud,)' ftnd Ihdn. roo," . • PJ"I\'Mle t'n~ 

Automotive 8 tront·, I ullurr r~rlllll" . Dial 7·2741. 
9·~J -----------------TROUBLE ,elUn, Auto Insurance? I 

See Bob Bender. Dial 8.0G39~ wa.nred 

Home Furnishings 1 0 -'-\'.-\-:-<-TE-D-:-G-.r-a-'.-.-IJ.-'-ld-.-la-r-~h-a-1I 
FOR SALE rdrleeralor $20.00. 0181 

BU4 Qllad Call ~-4.17a . ~.2(I 

338-3831. 9·22 ~tA!.E graduate sludonl to 
MATTRESSES, box sprln,s, Hollywood 

I frames, headboa~d., bunk beds Ind 
{ 1 cheft See our Faclory Show Room on 

llIghway 6 west al lOth Avenue, Coral· 
vUle. Pickart MaUre ... Co. Must vicile. 

9·22 

apurlm.n!. Dial '·77i4 . - ...-
WORKIMl man hal apl. to 

0101 8·U726 an"r 6:30. 

phone 7-4191 
From 8 a.m. t. 4:30 p.m. Wille· 

".ys. "os.d Saturdays. An 
Experienced Ad T .Ie., Will 
Help You With Your Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING CoP~. 

STUDENTS: Come 10 Towncrest Laun· 
derette and save 15 cents pcr load 

with double load washers plus extra 
soak cyrle. 10·18 

Misc. for Sale 

WANTED: Girl to .hote lov.ly spa · 
clau ap_i.lment with llll'ee eh l . 

11 (;Io'c In . ~,. 8·G~1I8 an.r 5. ~-2(I 

MO·PED Motor Scooler I yr. old. Ex. 
<ellenl ~ondillon . Dial 7.9296. 9·20 

FOR SALE - N.,,· Remlnr.lon Port
Ible Typewriter. x·236.5 or 7-5988. 9-22 

SELLINC 8 -,, -472 -:fo-o"C"t R~i-Io--H-o-me T-ra-I-I. 
cr. Good condltlonn Dial 8-12AO. 9·22 

ENGLISH bicycles. One ladle.. One 
mana. $40.00. Call 8-4026. 9·27 ",H;-eTlp...,.,W:-:-a-n..,t,...e-;d,-----:--=t9 

STOVE, lable, dishes) car rack, port-
able WISher. 8-8424. 9-18 

ryplng .. Mobile Homes For Sale 

\VA 'TEO 'ale clerks to sell toys and 

See your loc.1 
Air force Recruiter 

Mobile Home Space 
Available In One Of 

Iowa's Finest 
"\obiJe Home Courts 

L1y. In tomlorl .t Mobile Hom. 
Court Ihlt hIS larg. C'IlOS, t,· 
m.nl runwIY", .0' W d. p"Yed 
srr 'I, 50' x 70' lot., modorn .aun· 
dry room. Eyery 101 hll 1I0-120v 
underground wiring, Iiso Iher, Ir. 
lel.phone conn.ctlons to elch 101. 
The Courl IS wllhln Wilking dl$
'-, of Ih. MARION SHOPPING 
ClftTER, loc.tlon of Sun Mart, 
May's Drugs, Mlrlon bowling .1I.y, 
buvty Shop, blther shop, r.stau
rlnl, dry cl.anlng .. ,ylc., III ling 
st. on, Ind Iwo doclor's clinics. 

ERE LIVING IS A PLEASURI! 
AND A CONVENIENCE" 

Wt Inyile you 10 insptcl Ind tom· 
p",.1 Thlrly mlnul. drlyt 10 10WI 
City. Car pools dilly 10 Unlv.rsity_ 
It COSIS len to Ily. In on. of low. S 
f1ntst Mobil. Hom. Court,. 

MARION 
MOBILE HOME COURT 

30' LONG. Excellent condlUon. $900 or appllanre. E.cellent hour and 100 3S Drlk. Slr.et Marlon, lowl 
CIII DRlke '-9043 II anytime. TYPING: Electric IBM; accurate, ex· hllhesl bid by Sept. 22. Dial 338-4994. ~Iary. Apply In per on at Lubin's 

perleneed. DIal 7-2518. 9-30R 9-18 Oru, Store. 10·14 L...,_-----------I 

~.<.. . 

BEETLE BAILEY 

I 
") MAN!, 

WHAr 
KICK! 

.. 

By JohDPy Hart 

1 

By MORT WALKER 

, , 
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This is SUI? 
Gary Macon, a sophomore transfer student, was one of the lucky 
f.llows who got kissed by Linda Nyquist, A2, Rockford, III., left, 
and Linda Liddell, Al, Des Moines, at the Hawkeye booth in the 
North Gym during registration at the fieldhoust Monday afternoon. 

- Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Disaster Predicted 
For Soviet Wheat 

MOSCOW IA'I - The £irst harsh 
indications of another near·disas· 
tel' in the virgin land wheal crop 
came Monday in a Pravda report. 

This makes the fourth succes· 
sive year that the same story has 
been told. The harvesting is de· 
layed for lack o~ machines in reo 
pair, the rains have come, and lhe 
wheat is rotting in the field. 

Even much grain alreadv 
threshed is spoiling in the field 
for lack of trucks to take it to 
warehouses. 
The report was sent in by a 

special correspondent for Pravda. 
Foreign correspondents have been 
refused permission year after year 
to visit the virgin lands during 
harvest season. But Pravda's reo 
porter was graphic enough. 

"All conditions were there for 
completing the harvest in August" 
he said, "but many farms slretch· 
ed out the harvesting so that now 
there are still hundreds of thous· 
ands of hectares uncut or un· 
threshed." 

A hectare is about 2'2 acres. 
And now the rainy season has 

come to delay the harvest. 
What's more, a breakdown in 

plowing promises another poor 
vear next vear. Although it was 
plann\!d " 0 have 13 million hec· 
tares plowed by this time, the reo 
porter said, only five million hec· 
t.res have been turned over. 
The virgin lands are supposed 

to produce almost ha.1f the annuul 
grain CL'OP, but have persistently 
fallen behind plans despite the ef· 
forts of Premier Khrushchev, or· 
ganizer of the virgin 1:1nd farming 
policy. 

[n the virgin lands :J type o[ hal" 
vesting is practic d, unlike any· 
thing in the Uniled States. The 
grain is cut in windrows, then 
allowed to dry. Later, combines 

Soviets Say 'No' 
To Any Renewal 
Of Berlin Relations 

MOSCOW IA'I - The Soviet Union 
Monday night declared it wilJ not 
reneW relations witl\ the three 
Allied military ' commanders in 
West Ilerlin. 

In a statemt'nl publ ished ~y 
T3SS, the Soviet government de· 
scribed West Berlin as a NATO 
base threatening the security of 
the socialist countries. 

The Government statement reo 
jected an American, British and 
French contention that Berlin and 
French contention that Berlin reo 
mains under four·power control. 

The Western Allies made the 
statement Aug. 24 shortly after 
the Soviet commandant or the city 
was withdrawn and his duties were 
turned over to East Germany. 

The Soviet statement charged 
that four-power administration in 
Berlin ceased to exist in 1948, 
when, it said, the three Western 
commandants set up a separate 
mil itary Kommandatura in West 
Berlin. 

'The Soviet Union had nothing 
to do with these unllatel'al actions 
of. the Western powers and cannot 
bear responsibility tor their con
sequences," the Soviet statement 
said. 

follow up the windrows, gathering 
up the cut grain and threshing it. 

But the Pravda reporter gave 
an exampl. of what goes on 
there. On one big farm, h. said, 
there are 78 combine harvesters, 
but onlV 43 are In working opera· 
tion, and even these are running 
below capacity. 
Under the high quota system 

imposed on manufacturing plants. 
there never nre enough spare parts, 
for they concentrate on producing 
finished machines to meet state 
demands. The result is thousands 
or harvesting machines and tract· 
ors lying out in the fields in the 
virgin land territory for lack of 
parts for repairs. 

Throughout the whole area, the 
reporter said, cut grain is lying 
on the gr6und, and some is not 
even cut. 

Now, he said, there Is rarely 
a day when II doesn't rain. So 
the cut grain is too wet lor 
threshing, the uncovered grilln 
already threshed 15 rotting in 
piles, and the whole story mav 
be the same as last year. That, 
he said, was the loss of much 
grain under the snow, soon to 
come. 
Some grain, threshed on time, 

yielded 8 to 9 centners a hectare, 
or about 12 to 13 bushels nn 
acre. By leaving the grain in the 
field, the wheat shelled out and the 
yield was cut almost in half. One 
farm, which cut its gl'ain on time, 
got a good harvest of 15 to 17 
bushels an acre - this is all arid 
farming - but over 100,000 bushels 
are lying uncovered on the farm. 

Further, Lhe report said, much 
of this grain is being stolen. 

The average U.S. wheat yield 
per acre this year was 24.9 bush· 
els. 

Att'y General Says 
Lights atop Taxis 
Prohibited by Law 

DES MOINES 16'1 - State law 3S 
interpl'eted by Ally. Gen. Evan 
Hultman prohibits lhose lights that 
adorn the tops of taxicabs. 

Asked Monday whether he would 
require lhnlthe lighls be removed, 
Public Safety Commissioner Carl 
Pesch said he would think it over 
and give an answer Tuesday. 

Hultman in an opinion requested 
by Pesch noted that the law reo 
quires certain lights on vehicles 
and says olhers are optional. 

He added: "The express men· 
tion of lighting equipment that 
may be used necessarily implies 
that the exclusion of any equip· 
ment not so authorized. 

Pesch said he was considering 
taking no action against the taxi 
companies until the legislature has 
a chance to amend the law and 
permil the lights if it wants to. 

The commissioner said the de· 
partment before he took office said 
so-called news cruisers could bear 
a stationary amber light on the 
top to be turned on only when 
the car was stopped at the scene 
of an emergency. 

He said this light also is pro· 
hibited by law and his Tuesday 
decision will include a ruling on 
this point. 

USED APPLIANCES 
AND 

APPLIANCE SERVICE GUARANTEED 

Goodyear Service' Store 
314 South Clinton 

01'('/1 Mouday Nigllls Till 9 
Alu;ays Plenty of F,.ee Parkillg 

Wlli51 or Campa; n 'Bas I I -
Newsweek Says Jack Has 
Had Only One Wife-Jackie 

WASHINGTO I.fI - A whisper 
campaign that President Kennedy 
once secrelly married a divorcee 
was branded baseless by two pub· 
lications lIIonday. 

Newsweek magazine explored lhe 
long·circulated rumor in an article 
to be orinted in this week' edition. 
The Washington Post, which owns 

ewsweek, pr inted the article in 
advance Monday morning. Both 
publications labeled the rumor 
groundless. 

in the book under the Hth genera. 
tion, says: 

"Durie, Kerr, Malcom, Isabel O. 
Cooper. We have no birth date. She 
was born Kerr, but took the name 
of hl'r stepfather. She first mar· 
ried Firmin Desloge, IV. They 
were divorced. Durie then married 
F. John Bersboeh. They were di· 
vorced, 'and he married, third, 
John F. Kennedy, son of Joseph p. 
Kennedy, one time ambassa~or to 
England. There were no c~lldre~ 
of the second or thIrd marrtages. 

The rumor - the alleged "evi· The genealogy adds that a 
d.nee" for which is an unsup· daughter was born to the mar· 
ported passage in a genealogy riage to Des loge. 
book - has be-n current more ' h t' BI elt's ' Newsweek said t a III auv . 
than a year. The White House de· records now in the custody of hIS 
clin.d comment to newsmen daught~r, Mrs. William K. Smith, 
Monday, as it has in the past. of East Orange, N. J., there is nO 
To citizens who write the White substantiation for the Kennedy 

House about the rumor, this reply marriage rererence in the gen· 
goes out : "The President has been ealogy. 

ing a Kennedy marriage in the 
records or Louis Blauvelt. 

She described this as a typed in· 
dex card containing substantially 
the same entry as the book itself. 
On the bottom of the card. Smith 
said, is a date apparenlly rererring 
to a letter received by the author 
which contained information con· 
cerning the marriage entry. Smith 
added, however , that there is no 
such letter in the files. 

Miss Malcolm's present husband 
js socialite 1'homas Shevlin of 
Palm Beach and Newport, to whom 
she was married in 1947. She was 
not available for comment Mon· 
day but Newsweek said she has 
previously denied ~he "Kennedy 
marriage" story privately. 

Train Kills Man, 
Body Unidentified 

married only once - to his wife "Under the entry [or the alleged 
Jacqueline Kennedy." marriage to 'John F. Kennedy' FORT MADISON IA'I . - Al~thori. 

The Associated Press and other there is only an old clipping from ties Monday sought to IdenltflY the 
news organizations have checked a Miami gossip column, reporting, body of a man who was killed 
many sources over the months and Miss Malcolm and young Jack when run over by a Santa Fe pas· 
never found substantiation for the Kennedy had been seen in a restau· senger train . 
report of an early marriage. rant right after World War II. Witnesses said the man, about 

The rumor stems from OJ pas· "One Blauvelt in.law described 50, crawdled under the San Fran· 
sage in a privatelv printed fam· the entry to Newsweek as 'just cisco Chief while it was sto~ped 
lIy hiltOry, "The Blauvelt Familv one colossal mistake.' He said: at the station here Sunday I1Ight. 
Genealogy," written by a memo ' It was Iik\!ly that the old man He was killed when the train start· 
ber of the familv 's 10th genera· formed the idea in his head, see. ed and ran over him. 
tion, Louis L. Blauvelt. He died ing that clipping, and the familv Officers said the man carried a 
at 82, two vears before th\! book hadn't had anvone that famous train ticket from Chicago to Med. 
was published in 1957. for a long time." ill, Mo. He also carried a cigarette 
The Blauvelts came to this coun'l Mrs. Smith's husband, William, lighter with the initials "WLR" 

try from Holland in 1638. In trac· informed The Associated Press that on it and a handkerchief with the 
ing their descendants, one entry' there is only one notation COncern· . initial "R" on it. 

Touring us iuns 
'Impressed' With 
Iowa Agriculture 

AMES I.fI - The head of a group 
of Sovielt agricultural officials 
touring Iowa said Monday he is 
enjoying this visit and is impressed 
with AmerIcan mrmlng. 

"We are pleased with our visit 
s(, far." said K. G. Pysin, Soviet 
minister of agriculture. "We are 
very impressed with American 
agricul ture." 

Pysin and other members of the 
delegation looked at movies of the 
Iowa state campus and research 
facilities at the university Monday 
afternoon. 

En route here from the Roswell 
Garst farm near Coon Rapids -
where the Russians spent Saturday 
night, Sunday and Sunday nigbt -
some m e m bel's of the group 
stopped at various farm houses and 
talked with farm wives and in· 
spected their kitchen facilities . 

Pysin and four oth~rs of the 
eight· member group went to the 
Bookey Packing Co. plant in Des 
Moines Monday morning before 
driving to Iowa State. 

The Russians visited the animal 
disease laboratory at Ames in the 
afternoon and also checked reo 
search work on various types o[ 
farm fertilizers. 

Tuesday the Russians are sched· 
uled to visit Iowa State research 
farms and the Farm Progress 
Show at Blairsburg. 

They will spend Wednesday in 
Des Moines before leaving Thurs· 
day ror the Kansas State Fair. 

DANGEROUS MOUNTAINS 
BOGOTA, Columbia tAl! - Politi· 

cal violence and banditry in the 
mountains has killed 1,082 persons 
in the first six months of 1962. 

CalRpUS Crowd Plellsers ProID 

A BRILLIANT FIRST RECORDINC 
BY THE "WEST SIDE STOR~" 

OSCAR·WINNING SlARI \S)T-115O 

~
;' .. '~ 

.. : .. :-: - ".', , ., . . 
.~, .• ~ . 

t~~1f;;; ..... 

A "LETTER· PERFECT" 
PERfORMANCE. (S)T.l7il 

BE ~ C~MI'US CRO'4l1) 
\'LEASER. OROI' linD 

YOUR mOlIlU. RECORD 
SIORl "NO PICK UP 

0" SOME fREE. tmm 
tOo¥. tIlURS. 
111E.'fRE ~ 

tlllO~JUl .. ~ .... 

FAVORITE JAZZ THEMES WITH 
A FOUR FRESHMAN FLAVOR. 

\S)T ·1753 

AN EXERCISE IN HORROR BY 
A MASTER OF SUSPENSE. 

.,' . 

..... . ,.(~j ~ 

~~~~--------~ ~ 

BOOKS LOVE 'EM. ,. 
AND MOST IMPORTANT, 
THEY'RE ABSOLUTELY 

GRATIS. AND, PICK UP ON 
OUR CAMPUS CROWD· 

PLEASING ALBUMS, 
GRATIS, THEY'RE HOT. 

GRATIfYING, THEY ARE! 

THE GEORGE SHEARING GENIUS 
WITH AN EXCITING, NEW TOUCH 
-CONCERTO ARRANGEMENTS 

OF CREAT STANDARDS. (S) T·1755 

fAVORITE SONes or THE OLD 
WEST WITH MOOERN BIG BANO 

BACKING. (S)T-1757 

HER GREATEST PERfORMANCES 
UHf "BEwiTCHED," ;Iilow 

HIGH THE MOOI/" AND "wILL OW 

m~irf.~~8i:kl.i'm::i~~ "".~."" ."'I~ 

/~~~ jJ' ~ ,t~ ; 

IIrR LATEST SENSATION SINCE 
THE BEST·SElllNG " JUDY AT 
CARN EelE HALL" (S)W·)7JO 

" 

Conllnul1itv Givers . Canlpaig" .' 
Gets Official Kick-Off T odaJ 

Today mark the official kick·off 
day of the Iowa City Community 
Givers campaigll, a project to 
raise money for t7 different agen· 
cics. 

The goal of this year 's campaign 
is $95,500, with solicitation to be 
concentrated on places or employ. 
ment. Neighborhood soliciation will 
bl! conducted, however . 

Allan H. Arneson is chairman of 
the campaign, Lawrence T. Wade, 
vice chairman, and John D. Bar· 

Reach Agreement 
On School Bill 

WASlIINGTON IA'I - Senate· 
House conferees, smashing a long 
deadlock, Monday reached final 
agreement on a $2.35.million fed· 
eral aid bill for the nation's 2,040 
colleges and universities. 

Both sides gave ground in the 
final compromise, but all three 
types of assistance from the ori· 
ginal Senate bill were included. 

These are classroom construc· 
tion aid for all institutions, funds 
Cor needy students, and grants for 
community junior colleges. PrE'si· 
dent Kennedy has backed the Sen· 
ate bill . 

The House voted only for the 
construction funds. 

Leaders of both sides praised 

row, campaign ad viser. The cam· 
paign will enlist the aid of 400·500 
I'olunteers. 

Beginning Monday with n:ltlonal 
firms, the campaign has opening 
dates for nine different divisions 
staggered throughout September 
and early October. The camptlgn 
ends on Oct. 18. 

Opening dates tor ti,e other divl· 
sions IIrc as follows: Advanced 
gifts, 10 a.m, loday; employes, 7:00 
p.m. Thursday; 'Coralville business, 
7 a.m., Sept. 25; Coralville resi· 
dential, 9:30 a.m., Sepl. 25; IOwa 
City residential, Oct. ,2; Veterans 
Hospital , Oet. 2; and SUI. Od. 3. 

The groups represented in ' the 
Community Givers campaign do 
not stat(e 'any ptl1l!r fund· raising 
drives in Iowa City. 

Those agencies InCluded In- this 
yl,'llrs campaign are: Americ~n 
Red 'Cross, Visiting Nurse associa· 
lion, Girl Scouts, Boy Scouts, John· 
son County Association for R~ard' 
ed Children, Arthritis and Rh rna· 
llsm foundation, Iowa Child n's 
Home Society, Salvation At y, 
School Children'S Aid Cund, Sen r 
Citizens service, Uniled Servi~ 
Organization. Iowa Association f~ 
Mental Health, American Romel 
Finding association, United (A:re· 
bra I Palsy center; Traveler's ~id, 
American Hearing society" and 
Council on Social Work Educqtlon. 

the final product and predicted that ---------
it would win passage in both 
House and Senate with bipartisan 
support. 

The college bill seems certain 
Lo be the only part of Kennedy's 
big education aid package to win 
final approval in the 87th Congress. 
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